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'VARIATIONS ON AN OLD FAVORITE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT�SBORO NEWS'
i :I Band Festival ished in the land. They have been
hep for years that March 16th is pay­
day on gifts.
Yours with the low down,
-JO SERRA. ,
THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 195�
1<1,
" ",
II
. ,
Billy Wells, Furman University,
spent a few days during the week
with his parents, 1\1,.. and Mrs. Her­
man Wells.
Fr-iends of J. W. Scott of Guyton,
will regret to learn that he has been
returned to' the Bulloch County Hes­
pital (or treatment. .
Mrs. Gesman Neville, Jr., and son,lBill, of Glenview, IlL, who have been
visiting Mr. and 1IIrs. Gesman Neville,
"Sr., left during the week end for Co­
lumbus for a visit with her mother,
M,.". T. L. Bowdon.
.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff has returned
from a recent V1S� wi th a Shorter
College classmate, Mrs. John Dera-
Airman and Mrs. Lester ,Edenfield, t
Jr., of Savannah and Eglin Field, Fla.,
spent the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edenfield, Sr. '
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Huey of Rock
Hilli. S, C., and MISS Grace Murphy
of' Atiltnta, spent the weekend with
her moth,er, Mrs. J. M. Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mikell and lit­
tle son, Danny. of Florence, S. C.
.were weekend guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Mikell.
mus, and Mr. Deramus at their home
in Clanten, Ala.
Bob Olliff IS spending a while in
Sylvania with his grana parents, 'fr,
and Mrs. Sidney Sharpe.'
Mrs. Lowell Mallard spent last
week in Manchester with Mr. and
�!,.", Joe Hamilton and Mr. "and Mrs,
Hamilton accompanied her home for
the wcek end and attended the grad­
uation
.
of Miss Nancy Stubbs from
Statesboro. High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roberts and
'daughter, Brenda, have returned to
their home in Asheville, N. C., nfter
11 visit with Mr. and Mrs. Humid
Jones.
Mrs. Charles Olliff', Jr., and chil­
dren, Sissy and Mary, nre visiting
With her mother, Mrs, H. A. Prather Iat Jacksonville Beach. Mr. Olliff ac­
companied them down for a week end '
visit,
Mies Barbara Ann Brannen, who
taught piano at Ft. Valley the past
year. has alTi ed home to spend the
summer with her parents. Mr. hnd
1\1r,sl Lester Brannen, Sr.
ddie Hodges, University of Geor­
gin, spent the week end with his par-
entS: Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges. Mr. an'd M,.". Orrin Alexander Fen-
Joe Johnston, University of Geor- nell announce the birth of a son, Or­
giu, was home with his parents, Mr. rIO Alexander Fennell TIl, at Hunter
and Mrs. J. O. 3'ohnston, last week Air Force Base, Savannah. Mrs. Fen­
end. nell is will be remembered as the for-
D. B. Turner returned Sunday mer Jewell Cleary, of Statesboro.
om a week's visit with l\t r. and Mrs. • • •
E. T. Denmark in Marianna, Fla., and Mr. and M rs. Billy Gerrald an-
with Mr. and Mr. George Sears in nounce the birth of a daughter, Cath-
1Ilolllt"e. erine Yvette, May 25, at the Bulloch
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Macon spent County Hospital. Mrs. Gerrnld was
last week end at their Savannah formerly Miss Catherine Nowell.
Beach home. M" and Mrs. Jel'I'V Howard an-
nounce the birth of a son, David
Wayne, May 26, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Howard was
formerly MISS Jean Foss of Pulaski.
ATTEND REUNION
Mrs. ·A. M. Braswell accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen, ·Sr.,her SIster, Mrs. Florence· Oliver to and Mr. and Mus. Linton Banks wer2
Tallahassee, FIn., last week 'end for H D Cl b H ld in Metter Sunday for reunion of for-the gl'aduation of JImmy Oli er from ' , U SOme,' teachers and pupils with their
Florida State Unive.sity. County Dress Revue former superintendent, T. M. PurcellMrs. W. M. Lunn returned Wednes- of ThomROn, formen superintNldent
day to her home, Ivy Ilall, at Flor- Mrs. H. H. Godtiee ot the New Cas- _o_f_M_e.."t_te_.r_Bc_h_o_O_I_". _ence, S. C., after an extended visit tle Home Den10nstration Club, wonWIth relatives in Bulloch and Candler first place in the annual Countycounties. She was accompanied by Dress Revue Friday afternoon, Mayher cousin, Mrs. Hobson 'Donaldson, 28th. The dress. revue was the mainwho will spend a few days as 'her feature of the county cOllncil meetingguest at Ivy Hall. Mr. Donaldson will which was held In the Georgia Teach­go up.for the week end and accom- ers College Auditorium, with the 01-pany Mrs. Oonaldson home. ney Club as hostess. Mrs. Godbee�{iss Jane Beaver lias arrived from will represent the county in the
Agne. Scott to spend the summer with State Dress Revue held during thelier paren�; Mr. and Mrs. Roy State Council meting in Athens, JuneBeaver. 8-12.
.
John Light\oot, University of Geor-', Second place winner was Mrs. Del­
glO, spent the week end WIth friends :mas Rushing, Jr., also of the Newhere. Castle Club, and third place winner
Mr. a�d Mrs. Frank Hook were in Was Mrs. Doy Akins of the Middle­
Waynesboro. during the week because ground Club. Honorable mention
of the death,of her grandmother, Mrs. awards went to the following 1'11.Moffett. W. O. Akins, Mrs. C. S. Proctor"MiRs
H. L. Brunson of Atlanta, formerly Georgia Hagan, Mrs. C. J. Wynn.
of Statesboro. was the week end vis- Winners in pre-school children's
itor of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson Revue w�re: Fi,."t, Cerie Brannen;
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCormick. 2d, Emily Jo Deal; 3d, Neyala Mar-
While here he· attended the gradua-
tin.
,
tion exerciscs of his niece, Miss Before the business meeting the
Betty. IIIcCormick from Statesboro Olney «Iub p�esented a delightful
High School. program and Mrs. P. F. Martin of 01-
ny gave the devotional. Mrs. E. 1..
Barnes led the group in several songs.
Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum of the
Warnock Club,was elected as'council
delegate to the State Council meetingJune 8-12. After the meeting, the
Olney Club served refreshments.
Dr. J. E. McCroan of Atlanta, vis­
ited briefly with his mother, Mr•. J.
E. l\fcCroan on Monday, returnmg to
his home Monday night.
, M�. and Mrs. G. C. Brown of Miami
were weekend guests of her parents,
Mr. lind Mrs. J, H. Pye.
Mrs. J. R. Gay has returned from Any matul·. man who doesn't
a visit wilh Mr. and 1\1,.". Dan Gay think he kno.ws mOI:e than his boss is
in Savannah. a poor speCimen, and not even the
FrIend. will be I1leased to learn b�ss respects him.
that Dr, and Mrs. W. D,
LUndqUlstll�!F_�����������������������������and their little daughter (by adop-tion), Kllren Dale, have returned to NEW HOSPI AL PLAN PAYSStatesboro. Dr. Lundquist, county
heallh physiCIan, is returnmg homel lfitt!eash O.-rect To, You!,after havihg been granted a year's ..,leave of absence. I
Mr. and Mrs: Johnny Thayer and t
dU\.I.ghtel', Ann, Will leave Saturday I
fot;, Washington, D. C., for a visit
"�th friends. Mr. and Mrs. Thayer
made their home in Washington sev­
eral years ago.
Mrs.' Mc.Coy Johnson and �iidren,
Beth, Rosemary and Mike of Monte­
zumli wili arrivc during the weekend
for a visit 'ith her father, J. M.
'l:hjlyer, Sr.•
.
Dr. and Mr.. JWbert Brown and
small dlOughter, Robin of JackHon­
\�lIe, Fla., were week gusts 0 hiB par­
!lnts. M'·. and Mrs. R. J. Br wn.
Por a _rUIIIe QOGIaIt,. tIn.., .. 0111 'an"'" IIIuI ....
macareat aIId eh__rote with .lIees of �'NIl ...
_mpaD, with em" ._. ..lad aIId tall."'- ., .
In the warm summer mon't&s, MACARONI Ii ClRR.
It's otten just too hot to fuss CA88BaOLB
with a new and complicated
recipe. You'll ftnd that a good
basic recipe,' such sa macaroni
and cheese. can be repeated
often if you vary the ingredients
and appearance somewhat. You
can add one cup of cooked ham
to your macaroni mixture, andj
before baking, I?lace slices ot'
toma toes in a Circle, inserting'
tomato slices part way into mix­
ture. Another good variation can
be had by adding one cup canned
tuna, crabmeat or shrimps and
one-fourth cup of finely chopped
green pepper. Or you might add
a cup (If cubed cooked chicken
and a small can of sliced mush­
rooms.
All yeu need is a little in­
genuity and \his basic macnroni
recipe will be a real meant, r
treat.
.' Purely 'Personal .
Mr. and M.I·s. George Parrish of
Jesup VIsited Friday with his mother,
JIl rs. S. H. Parrish.
United State. Steel has just an-
nounced renewal of its ful] hour tele­
vision draruutie series, The United
States Steel Hour, for the 1954-65
season.
The program, emanating from New
York City, is heard on bltel'�ate Tues-M. E, Thompson, candidate fOI' day's at 8 :30 p.rn. (EST) over facili­
governor, will bring his campaign to ties of the American Broadcasting
Swainsboro, and the surrounding Company's TV network.
counties on June 8 and 9 Renewal for another season, which
I commences in October, was anncun-On June 8th, the Emanuel County ced by J. Carlisle MacDonald, assist-Thompson-for-Governor Club Will ant to the ehalrmnn 9f United States
stage a Thompson 'Rally at 8 p. Ill. Steel. The series will continue its tel­
Acbtvities will take place in the; Nancy ecasts during the coming summer.auditorium of Radio Station iWJAT, Produced by the National Theaterwhich is located just outsde the city GUIld organization the Steel HourIlmi ts of Swainsboro. There will be has been a consiste'nt winner: of tele- I
plent.y of entertainment and a speech vision's top awards its first yeal" asby Mr. Thompson. Everybody is wel- T,V elltertainmet(.come. ,
On Wednesday, June 9 !'tlr. ThomP- Except at cocktail parties, the g00d50n will broadcast hi. 12th Ra:diq things of life are seldom offered free.P���v�afuurdation�o��o� ����������������������������������������������iigtnuting at Swainsboro, and carried JI __ _ _by thl! stations in Dublin, Waynesboro
and Stiltesboro. The hour will be 4
to 6 P. m,
(Makes' to II Hrvlnp)
8 ounces elbow m.caroDi
'k cup thinly .Ueed OnioDi
1 8-ounce pecka,. of pr-.ed
cheese, Il'ated
1 'k cup. milk
1 teaspoon dry mustard
Few dropa Tabuc:o
Cook macaroni accordiDI to '
package directions. Drain iD col.
, ander. Combine macaroni. onlolla
and' cheeaei mix lightly. Place
in butterea 2-quart c8ueroIa.
Gradually blend milk with mus,
tard and Tabalco. Pov over
macaroni in c_role. Bake cov­
ered in moderate oven (3DO de­
grees) 35 minutes. Uncover and
continue to bake 10 to IS
minutes, or until top is ligHtly
.... ·"'lI�Tned.
I Thompson Rally Set
For Swainsboro
GEORGIA THEATRE
COOL ,- COMFqRTABLE
NOW PLAYING
"CASANOVA'S BIG NIGHT"
Joan FOI)taill1!-Bob Hope-Basil
Rathbone-Ruth Marlowe­
Audrey ,Dalton
(In Technicolor)
It's Bob Hope, the Menace of Venice,
all CASANOV A. History's
Greatest Wolf!
P�US NEWS AND CARTOON
SATURDAY ONLY JUNE S
CASH PRIZE !NOW $135.00
QUIZ AT 9 P. M.
Alilo Our Gang Comedy
SUN .•MON ..TUES:. JUNE 8·7-8
"HELL AND HIGH 'WATER"
In CinemaScope-Technjcolor
Supreme with Stereopljonic Sound­
Starring Richard W,i.dmark-
Bella Darvl. •
,Also CinnemaSeop•. short subject
"POLYVETZI,AN DANCES"
WED.-THUR .•FRI., JUNE 9-10-11
"EX�CUTIVE SUITE" ,
William Holden-Barbara ,StanYv.@.ck '-D:edric March-Shelley Winters­
Paul Douglas--Walter Pid'geon":'"
Regular Prices
From the shocking best seller!
PLUS CARTOON AND NEWS
SEE A GOOD MOVIE TONIGHT!
Mail Coupo'n Today
COMPLETE COVERAGE-ALL ,o\GES-l TO 80 YEARS
n(l Get Facts Free
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove,
TO ,THAT "land of tre Saints"­
Utah-I doff my sombrero. For
.
ll'uggedne8s )'OU will walk many a
mi!e to find' the likes of this Mr. U.
S. Agriculture Benson or Mr. J.
Bracken' Lee, the governor of that
outstanling and honorable Utah. In
this era of h�nd-outs - matching
m<¥ley - trick welfare ani govern­
ment aid, Utah has .q��ed' its
shoulders. Many another state could
well afford to tell its governor _
when next the governors have a con­
clave-to give heed and take a leaf
from the Mormon book of procedure.
Matching money and free aid money
form. outside Utah haa" not been rel-
Series Closes
SAturday evening, May 22nd, mark­
ed the 'end of the Spring Band Festi­
val at Jacksonville Beach, Fla.
. The Fitzgerald High school band
has been declared by the judges to
have won first place in the music con­
test. Taking second place was the
Statesboro band and 'the Waycross
band won third.
A total of ten high school bands
from Geol'gia and Florida played con­
certs at the Beach city over a period
of two months. Tilese concerts were
in competition and the bands were
judged by a panel of three profession­
al musicians who listened to each con­
cert.
Because of th� high type of musical
organizations that have developed in
Southern high schools In recent years,
this judging was no easy tusk. The
city of Jucksonville Beaeh has offic­
ially congratulated each entry in the
contest and thanked each ""hool for
so heartily co-operating to make this
first spring band festival the success
that it was,
•
The winning band has been invited
to play another concert in the ocean­
(ront band shell this coming Saturdar
night. At that time the mayor of the
city will present the band with a
handsome 31-inch trophy. The runner
up bands Iwill be forwarded plaques
in recognition of their splendid per­
formances.
Already plans are being made for
another festival next year. Several
applications, in fact, h�ve already
been received from high sChool. wish­
ing to enter.
LEGAL A DVERT.ffiEMENT,
NOTIOE 'f0 DEBTORS AND I.
CREDITORS ,
Georgia, Bulloch County. ' \
All creditors of the James L.
HeMley Estata,. ure hereby notified
to render in their demands to· t�8
undersigned as required by law, and
all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate
payment to the I11Idel'llirned.
,This June Srd. 1954,
C. W. Beasley and
Charlie �ley,' .'
Administrato,." of thl :.E�tate of
James L. Beasl,ey, deceased.
6t-20!:
United States Steel
New T V Series
Write Now!
FOR FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION
1
Letter. mUlt be po.tmarked by midniaht
W.dn••d.,. June 9 1954
Full Cub Price
1)�VA(UUM 6'7 WEST
PEACHTREE
STREET N E
STORES, INC ATlANTA, GA
AA·8
Gentlemenl I would like a Free Home Demonstration of a Beautifully
Reconditioned ElectrolulIr. without obligation.'
N., _
CItr Ph ' _
Introducing Famous Spot..Free
SANITON'E
Dry Cleaning
Now Available at
Mockl Laundry & Cleaners
SANITONE GIVES YOU THESE EXTRA ADVANTAGES
At. NO EXTRA COSTi'. , ,
... •
- -, ( '11: • � �
l-Sanitone Dry Cleaning gets out more dirt, brings out tr�e beauty. of colorand fabric! . , "
2-StubbOl;n spots are removed carefully and completely!
3-�erspiration. odors disappear and
_ n_g traM'of Dry Cleaning od.or, relUaiiis i\.'
. �
. \
.
,.,}�·,�:t,: ��:��ttJ!"'4-Fi'ner' pressing lasts longer; minor repairing done free-of-charge!'" ....
5-Fabrics regain their like-new appearance and FEEL!
,
YOU CAN SEE AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE,
USE OUR BETTER SANITONE DRY CLEANING SERVICE TODAY!
Watch For Announcement' On
Drive..ln Quick Service Laundry
TO BEGIN OPERATION IN JULY
! !j J, E.�:!:!) BO�:� &-.".Dry Cleaners·
,: �
,
-;
I
,
·BULLOCH TIMESI BACKWARD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO
ST.ATESBORO NEWS - 'STATESBORO EAGLE
ST�TESBORO, G'A., THURSDAY. JUNE 16, 1954
I
. �
i
PRINCE PRESTON
FOR RE-ELECl'ION
I
toeAL BOY
WINS HONORS
Cadet Willis B, Waten
Given DiBUnruiahed Aw¥ll
At Commeneeme.t EKerc....
Cadet WIllla Brookll Watel'll, _
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Otla Watera, 111
Mulberry street, Statesboro, received
two dlff_t ,dJatl!lgulllhlnr aWU'dll
In the commencement exercLl_ IuIld
at Oeorgta Military COII..e lut Von·
day morillnr at the oollere chapel.
Dr. Jucl,on Ward,'dean of arta and
IClences at lIlmorY U11IYWslty, wall
speaker tor' til. _m.cement.
Cadet WWI'II graduated from tile
0011..-8 divisIOn. at tile mUltary �
with dIIItInoUOn. .... Wu ....,...
tbe 'D�R. CIu.aMIp �W1Y'4 In ooJ·
I.... 'l'II.. D+I\. .Mjard .. .....
.... to a,.coIJep.�.-,
year' by yotI! at �e fIIaUlty at tile­
achool. Graduating with drstlnctlon •
from collep .. Qbtained tIItoup hlP
academic atandlnp.
'nle exerc... broupt to an end
the commencement season of G.M.e.'.
seventy-fourth year. The last weekend
of schQOl wAs highlighted by a
gathering of alumni, military parad-.
IndIvidual and cadet competition and
social•.
Georgia MilItary College Is located
In the restored Old State House on
the ground. Ilf Georgia'. fonner
State Capitol Square,
SENIORS' BID
GTe FAREWELL
Commen�ement and
,
,
Graduation Exerclaes
Mark Cloee S�hool Year
FORTY YEAK:s AGO
Announcement Is made this week
of the scheduled visit of the b100d­
mobUe on Tuesday, June 1�, from
1 p. m. to 6 p. m. at the Statesboro
ReCreation Center. An "army" of
workers, each with a desIgnated rank,
are organized to handle this com­
,,\unlly project. Th following cap­
tains of ,DlstJ:lct T'l'Itee.· under the
pianl have been made responsible for.
gettlng the n8Cl!jI88ry donors for the
bloodmoBile visIt:
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mf8. Chan. E.
e!nte,� 1Irrs. Waldo Floy!!, Mr.. Dean
Futch, Mrs. James· L. Deal, ?oil'll.
Emory L. Deal, Mn. Henry Bliteh.
Mrs. Sam Brannen, Mr.. Emit Deal,
Mr.. Bill Mikell, IlIId Mrs Ray
�kln8.
All do.Jrs are urged to call by
the Recreation Center between the
hours of 1 p. m. and 6 p, m. nc­
cordmg to the responsible captalna
no that Bulloch county wlll not fall
short of their quota.
Bulloch Time., June 10. 1914
"'irst ripe watermelon of the sea­
son was exhibited· Ithis I mOl'Jling by
Dr. T. F. Brannen, and came from his
garden in east Statesboro. -
Sea island cotton blossoms were
"rought in during the week by B. R.
Olliff and Raymond Warnoek, both
living on Route 4. ',These specimens
are t'e,markably eaarly this years.
S. L. Nevils ptlblishes a card announ·
clng his intention to offer as' a candi­
date for I'll-election to the legislature.
A. A. Turner also a present member
of that'body, announces hi. intention
not to offer again.
At a mass meeting in the court­
house Saturday, strong resolutions
were adopted opposing the possible
use .. of whisky in. the forthcoming
<lol)nty ·primary. Talks in opposition
were made by JI. A. Brannen, iR. Sim­
mons. !limon Nevils, H. P. Strange,
P. R. McElveen, and othe,.".
TWO
1
'. ,
THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1954
'.
,
� .
.'.
THlJlUU>AY, �E 10, 1964 '
Temple DUI Baptist Church.,
(Servlcea First and T!lird Sunda,')
. lI.ev. Bob Beacancon, PIlltor
10,31} ... m. Sunday scbool.
1-1:30 a. m. Mornin&: worship.
":30 p. m. Training Union.,
'1 :30 p, m. Evening worahip.
Maced�nla Baptist Church
REV. H. B. CARLISLE. Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m •
First and Third Sunday
Mornin&: Worship, 11:80 a. m.
Evening Worship, 7:110 p. m.
.
'
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Old Methodist Church, Brooklet, Ga.)
Rev •. Elmer L. Groen, Pastor.
Evangelistic services each Wednes·
day night at 8 o'clock.
Prayer service Friday night, 7:30.
Sunday School, 10 o'clock Sunday.
You are cordially invited to. nttend.
Prayer for the sick each Wednesday
Digh�.
-
Darville Baptist Church•.
(Un .I'embroke Highway ..
10 :30-Sunday School every Spnda,..
'1:00 p. m., Training U'lion every
Sunday. .
&gular Churet, Bervices on 2nd and
tth Sundays: morning services 1.1:30;
evenln2 services 7:30.
Prayer meeting Thursday . nlgfht
weekly at church, 7:30, with pastor's
leadership. .
I
Friendship ilaptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAW,DY, PaBtor •
Bervices 1st and 3rd Sundays,
,;
10:30 n. m. Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
g:OO p. m. Evening worship. ,\ IFriday, 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting.
Oak Grove Church or' �od. \
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
HI:30 a. m., Sunday School'
11 :30 a. m., Morning worship;
8:00 p. m., Evoning worship.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer meeting;
Saturday, 7 I!. 01., "i;.P.E. I
•
Elmer Baptist Chu..rch. "
R. PAUL STRICKLER., Pastor.
,10:30 a. m., Bible School.
11 :30 Q. m:, Morning worship.
7 :00 p. ",., Training Union.
8 :00 p: m., Evening worship.
8 :00 p. m." Wednesday, prayer ser.·
vice..
AI( '\I,ho will are inv;ted to worsbip'
with us. The "Little Country Chu.. �'
•with
a big prog� •
Primitive Baptist Church
Upper Black Creek
Elder W. Henry Waters, Pastor.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Monthly worship thh'd Sunday,
11:15 al m. and 7:30 p. m: •
Conference' Saturday befo.re third
Sunday, 11::00 a. m. "Come thou with
US and we will do the good."
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
lULLOCH TIMES Farm Bureau STILSON NEWS Mrs. L. J. Scarboro and daughters, I.on, Bob, of Savannah, spent the week Mss Leona Newman has retur.nedJean, Martha; and Carolyn, have re-I end with
his mother. MIlS. rIa Up, from the Warren Candler. hospital,
turned from Swainsboro and were ac- church and attended the Lanier-New-
where she has been undergoing treat-,
. some wedding. Others at the wedding ment.cpmpallled by Mr. and Mrs. Randolph were 1Ifr. and IIfrs. J. G. Sowell, Mrs. Frank Drigget'8 of Dalton is visit-
Jones foe lhe weekend. _ H. H. Lee, and Mrs. Upshureh. ing hill g�andparents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell and Mr. L. E. Le. has returned to San Fran- A. Driggers. .•
and Mrs. H. P. Harper and SaM, Dan cisco, Calif., after visiting his friend�, Mt.. S. A. I?riggers has retur.ned
and Tommy of Macon spent the week. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee. Mrs. I:.Iee IS from Gave Springs, where she vmlt­
end here and attended the Lanier. visiting relatives in Sa..annah. Lion- ed her parents, Mr., and Mrs. J. D.
Newsome wedding in Statesboro. el Lee Jr., is visting Mr. and M.rs. Morgan and son, stephen, and A-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Upchurch and J!)an C: Lee.
.
.nrigge� and family. at Daltoa.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
MRS. H. G. LEE.
Activities
,.
Miss Hassie Davis, and IIfrs. E. L.
Proctor. accompartied by Miss Tessie
By Byron Dyer Martin of Vidalia' attended the Prim.
The Denmark Farm Bureau "went" i�ive Baptiat 'Conference at Barnas­
to the 1954 Rose Bowl football gume/
Ville this week.
SUIISCRIPTIOIlI $2.00 PER YEAR and parade with Mr. and Mrs. 'W. W. . M/Sgt; Elmery' Proctor of �glin
Sales Tax 6c Additional Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Martin, Air Force Base, Fla., spent the week­
Mrs .• Cliff Brundage, and Wallace end with his parents, Hr. and Mrs.
Jones Tuesday night by leaking at C" S. Proctor.
some 60 slides the group brought Mr. and iII..s, C. M. <kaham B]lent
back. Mr. Jones and Mrs. Martin the weekend with Mr. aad Mrs. Mont­
served as narrators for tloe slides that rose Graham and daugloter at Fort
covered the floats and views of the Valley.
elabo_rate, .nine mile long parade. M... H. B. Burnsed of BaXley spent thel' Tohe Farmers Essential Martin pointed qut that some of the wee'kend with his parents, Mr. andfloats cost as much as $50,000. Ev- Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. .Tools • ery float r�pr"""nted some book and Mr. and Mrs. Heriry a. Williams
English agricultural output has ex.
was done 10 flowers. Some flowers and sea, He8Iry, of Skelby, N. C.,
panded 60 percent since 1936.39'. ::�: ��:h!/J:':r!';;':11 and some spent the weekend with her mother,
This is the result, according to Intel- Mts. George ,Kurns, Sr., and attend·
, ligence Digest, a reliable British pub. The group went to th� ROBe Bowl ed tJle Bragg - G,,'rdner weddllll' Sun.
liootion of "the swift development, in game from
the community and had day at Leefield . "
the last few years or so, of power ���:��� fth'e s��:!:!!I:h�� :oV�I::�: -----,-'-.--------farming and the industry that pro- as well as a motion picture they LEEF:lIL'I'D NEWSduces the machines." The Digest mil 'printed a-chart lilting the very mark. made. Tl¥! ..�I\�e�S&IDe th'iJf.ugh fine, . ..'ed increase in use of all types of but thMe motion picture dhid that do too '.MRS. E. F. TUCKERf....m machinery ....,. tractors, harves- well. r. Jones stated t at ere were __ ,
.,r8, binders, balers, milking mach- ��:��m":r�� ladies hats in front of Pvt. Thomas L""ier of Camp Gar.Ines, and so on - that has taken don, spent the week end at hOMII.
place in a brief period. The committee to procure a new Mr. and Mr.. Robert Quattlabaum
Such progress is of very great im- stove for the kitchen reported that it and daughter, Lynn, of Pembroke,
portance to the British people, and would be installed for the SePtemberi visited h,�r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
its reflection is found ip Britain's meeting. The group 'rorking on the Leon Perkins, durinlt the week end.
strengthened economy and improved water pump reported it -was fixed.
Nr. and M.'s. Bill Daboia I and
. Isaac Bunce their president announ- daughters, Shirley and Sh!,ron, of Sa-livi"g standards. Moreover, it IS a , .' vannah, spent Sunday With her par.substantiation of what modem Amer- ced that the next meetmg would be ents, Mr. and M1'8. Edgar Joiner.
ican farmers know so well - that Sept. 7.. . Mr. and llru;lr l>ar�n Conley
and
modern furm machinery is in no way J. H. Wyatt, president of the Broo�'1 children, :S�bb al:,d Linda.; vWted
a luxury, but is an absolute neces- let Farrn Bureau, �nnounced to his
'
r�latlVe. m . te, S. C .• dunp. the
aity. Here in ,America we have faced group Wednesday night that they also, \I eek en�. '.� .
a",1 must continue to face the prob- would o"lntt the July and August meet-, Mr. ant! M"lI. Alex Roach .and �lSS
10m ef feeding a rapidly increasing ings but would resume the regular �r"ttyAKflg�t,. �i t�rvann� viSited
population from a farm acreage that monthly meetings Sept. 1. I rMr. �nd M'::' E. F� ��ker Jamesis virtually fixed - and, in addition, The Brookle� chapter passed a res- and Ted· Tucker, Miss Marie' Boyd
<>« conserving that land for C'ne gen- olutlon requestmg that Congress ex- and Donald Joiner spent Sunday wjth
erationa to come. The marvelously ef- tend the present 90 percent s�pport IIfr. and Mrs. Aaron Allen in Savan­
Ii.lent, work-hungry products of our program on the basic commodities for nah,
gl'oot farm equipment industry are anothee year. Mr. Wyatt r�v;e�'ed the' Mr. and Mrs .. J. H. �dley attell�'
the tools which make essential tasks present status of such legislation and ed the graduation exercrses o{ thetr
possible to all agriculture.' expressed the belief that the House granddaughter,. Beverly Nesmith, at.
0 to f th t tI t f th would combine all the various bill.' Savannah High School, Tuesday"
"
n p 0 a, ie cos 0 o!!e. ,ni,:rht.
tqels - when measured in the light now being pas.sed by the Senate Into Mrs. Mary Floyd has returned
, 'ef tHeir productivity and of the pre- a "package" bill that �ollid be a com·' home after spendihg sayeral weeks
Bent day cost of human labor _: is promise With the f1eJ\lble and manda· with relatives in Pennsylvania ..,
remarkably low.' t"ry support phases coming out about Felton Lanier, Mrs. Harry Lee,
as toile program now stands for this lIfisses Ruth and .Earle Lee and Jenny
year, but extended for a!'other year. and. Pfc. Jam� Tucker attended. grad·
He poiDt.d out that the present sup. uatlOn ""erclSes. of Ja.k Lem�r at
M t· Th· W k port program expired at the end of
Abraha 11 BaldwlD. Colle!!!e at Tli'ton,
ee 109 IS ee
.
. on 'tuesday mormng.19i4 and that extension fa: another, While Sgt. Rabert Kalle is on a '
The Georgia State Home Demon. year would .actually be a "lctary 'for tour of duty in Canada Mrs. Kane
I
.tration Council Is holding its annual the . Georgia Farm. Bureau and Its and her grandmother, Brs. Georgia
nleeting in Athens on the University presl�ent, H. L. Wll'lgate..1Ilr. Win· Brannen. of �avannah,. spent t�e
•ampus this week Jue 8.12. gate IS the only state preslden� who week end Wlt:b Mr. and Mrs. BlOIS
, '.. " has openly fought for an extensIOn of Prosser. .Tke wee� s actlVlt1es Will. mclude the 90 percent support pr.ogram. I.
Ptc . .li;ames T_ucker of Ft. Benm.n�tours, handicraft demonstratlollll, ex· l\Iiddle!fl'Ound Farm Bureau Family 18 spendlDg a fifteen da,. leav Wit J
�����"���gr���hlwill��J�ld6��dh��:c���:�:�e�n�b�'�M�r�.�a�n�d�M�.�rs�.;�E�.;F�·1���=�������������������=������������������_���nd socials. Dr. �ack Henderson, pre ... the school IlInch room, L. Herbert' . ----.dent of Georgia Teachers College, Deal their president announc d at Iwas the speaker at Wednesday's genr the :.egular meeting Thursday night.eral assembly. T.he '."aln ennt Thu:r'" Comlnittees were namhd to work out
day was the dedICatIOn of the'Lurhne details for the new program and sup­Cblller Cottage at Eagle Rock park, per for this annual event.the new 4-H Club center at Eatonton.
. About the time the 1I1iddieground
Friday morning the New Castle H.' group finished "ating Thursday night,
, D. 'Chorus from BullQch county was I the lights went off for an hour. Theto appear on the program. �lembers time was passed during this period ofof the chorus are: Mrs. Delmas Rush· waiting b�' discussing general farl"
big, Sr., l\'1ca. Delmas Rushing, Jr.'1 proMems.'Mrs. G. B. Bowen, Mrs. J. R. Bowen, Elder V. F. Agaa and Mr. and IIIrs.
Mrs. Jim H. Strickland, Mr•. Clinton I Don Thompson were guests at the
Rushing, Mrs. George Strickland, 1I1rs.1 Ivanhoe meeting Friday night: Mr.Jlubert Waters, and Mrs. Hudson anq Mrs. Thompson wer� celebrating
Godbee. their 25th wedding anni,·ersary. iE1-
It'riday afternoon's program was to der Agan reviewed verses from the
include a Garden party fol' tAe entire Bible that made the group feel happy
group attending the Council,� also a they were farmers and that� the sea�
pl'ogram by the GeOl'gia Home De· sons had been previously worked out
monstration Council Chol'us, which is for them.
composed of over 100 voices o.f club Ivanhoe will hold its annual meet­
ladies from all ovel' the state. The ling J'uly 2. James E. Davis is theweek's activities will be concluded president now. His father was the
Friday <flight with the State Dress Re· iil'st president of the organization,
vue. Mrs. Hudson Godbee of the New elected July 4, 1932. This group has
C""tle club, is the Bulloch County met and worked together ev<!1'y first
winner and will participate in this reo Friday since then.
""e of women from all over the state
I
ftliddleground and Brooklet used a
mod�lling garments they have made. motion picture, Amp-rlcan Harvest, 88
Ladies attending the meeting from a part of their program last week.
Bulloch county other than the chorus I
.
�.
members listed are: Mrs. R. P. Mikell, Henry Quattlebaum War�ock Bul­
Wa�nock ,club, o' Southeast .dist,!ct loch cQunly council d�legate; M� ·Al..chairman; Mrs. Wade Hodges,
�ld'llen
Lanier, Jimps club; �Irs. Dorothydle'!'round club, 8t.�e rural. houslDg J:'Whitehead, and Miss Joyce McDon.chairman; iUrs. Wilhum Smith, West aid, and Miss Georgia Hagin, Oge .....Side, sbjte poultry chairma,,! Mrs. chee club.
D. 8. TURNER, FOUNDER
J. SHIELDS KENAN
EOITOR AND PUBLISHER
I (
THE DOWLESS OIL BURNING
TOB.A£,COr .,Icua.a
• ,j;I'(.i"
�
".� ": (.. • OJ. , ' .'
..
,
THOUS�NVS' OF �,SA'tISFIED :lJSERs
., '
.
Official County Organ
,
'
800t!No NO Smoke! No Fume.!
PROTECT YOUR TOBACCO WITH A DOWl.ESS OIL BURNER
\
FGR 16x16 BARN - $132.50 - Not Installed
CAI+ OR WRITE ,
CLIFF .MARTIN PORTAL,
State H. D. Council
GA.
or
M.' P. GA;M1\RTIN, STILSON.
FOR YOUR DOWLESS OIL BURNER'
'"
• !f ''''. _.\�
" ,f�r
. 'IO��l"
:,/r' ol(r<f '0
.!':�I.'�. a .. '"JJ
IIRocket" I,
. .
. I
:WII�TWAS TIlE' NAME OF THAT AICE '7TllAT's CHINlTOAICE."
YOU S�RVED LItoST NIGHT? .- lis OUR FAVORITE I I US, IT
IT WAS SO TENDEIt,WIIIT£ AND flUFFY F'OR sOUPS, MAIN DISHES
I WANT TO GET SOME,TOO." AND DESSEIlT'SI
'.'
;: . '..
Yoo're, �ooy . .And perh�� 'f�'c;��lfind tjrne to eome to our ,oho";room. But "'" .
""II: """'" "',you-and we' "'iUf: Al[ you hne to do ia pick up your telephone. :'�
Give WI a ring Ind we'U gi,.� on a fi1l'e-in tire CIl1j tbat's smashin� Oldsmobile'. ,;�
all.�j"l" •• k.,. "';',.".d•. Ari'd �beD .'f0i1 take tbe wbeel oC thia '54 "Rocket", : ;::1
you'll 800n di8CnVpr the rnaSO_'8 ror the �cord8. There's atnew llier.o •••• Dew (�
ride ••• and • new /<ocl. But above all, tbere'. DCW ACTIO"! .For 'tbese ne... ",
�.
rtRockctM" offer performance that outstrips even Oldsmobile's previoJl8 ffRocket"
EflJ:ir;c f}lInt-r",d that'" power! Ring for your ride in, a "J{ockel" ••. todayr,
OLE,)SIY'.BILE
Woo�cocfc �t9r CO"1eaI!lYI Inc.
'. �,;':".:.108 SAVA,NNAH AVE�E. TELEPIIONE i.. ' '.
, t
"
t
Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
Sunday School, }O :15 a. m.
Morning- Worship, 11:15 a. m.
B;lptist Training Union, 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meet and Bible Study evOU'J
Thursday, 8:00 p. m.
EmiU Grove Bapti�t Church
Servioos Every Sunday.
Breaching, \1:30 a. m. and 7:30 I
Po m.
Sunday School, 10:80 •• 18.
'.!.'raIning Uaion, 6:80 p. m.
.
BillIe Itudy ana
I
prayer meeting,'
':30 p. ''i'l:� Wednelfday' In "II1II0111
110_'
j'
,
,
I.
�:..
Only'.:FO�D gives :'you
I
•
.atures !:now ,which"�
other, kiw,�price(Lc.rs·, m.ay
\ '
-- offer, tomolTOW !--
,II'"
•
Ford gives"you:
,
V-'8 POWER
OIlly Ford of 'the low-priced C8l'II otrenl V-8 power­
the type of power more ana more car owners are
aciopling. And Ford's new lSO-h.p. Y-block V-8 is dIi
JDOBt modern V-8 in any"'Car� of price/
, ,
BALL-JOINT. SUSPENSION
For ricJe and handfu:ig ease'that no other low-'priced car '
C8Il m8� Ford t!rirlgs you new. Ball.Joint Front�..
l_t_�s another Ford .exqlusive in the low-piice fiekI: ,,!
r'REND-SET_TING ,$TYLING
FOld styn. has � a new ataDdanl for the�
Road. It .. mod� forward-JooIdDt _ling that
wm k!'8P your Ford out front in appearance, DOt CIIIIy
this year but in the years ahead.' '.
.
_--
SO WHEN. iT . COMES
TIME TO TR�DE .. ; ..
F0l'd's value will be higher. It's an
established' f&et that Ford retprns more of
its original cost than any other low-priced car!
c••, I.' G.t t" -'�'f "••
S. W. lEWIS"INC.
,FOUR BULLOCH TIMES ;\ND 8TA,TESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
JUNE 1(1, 1954
. I days at the DeSoto Beach club, Sa-
vannah Beach. .
Gilbert Cone, Jr., MI.s Doris RoeJ{­
er Bud Johnson, 'MIss Sybil Grinerla.{d Mrs. Gilbert Cone, spent severa
days last week at Savannah Beach.
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Miss Jllne Beaver and, her guest,
Miss .Carolyn Alexander of lIIurphy,
N. C., and .AlP'eB Scott and lIIio. Lila
Ann Oariuette are spending several
MR. AND MRS. TYSON HOSTS I will be matron of honor and her only
IIIrs. Earl Allen was hostess to
Mr. and
.
Durden an- One of the lovhest social affairs of attendant. .
members of the Half High Bridge
nounce the binth of a son, John AI· the week was the buffet suppe 'v
' GeOl'ge P. Lee, Jr., brother of the
bert, June 8 at the Bulloch County 'W d'
r gl en groom-elect, will serve as best man
Club Friday afternoon at her apart- hospital. Mrs, Durden will be remern-
ednes ay evenmg of last week by and ushers will be A. Herbert Croom,
ment on N. College' street. Arrange- bered as Miss Elizabeth Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tyson at their home Jr. Billy Lee Waldo llloore .and Bil-
ments of hydrangeas and gardenias daughter of 111,'. and IIIrs. III. ·M. Wa· on Savannah avenue. Beautiful ar- ly'Miles. 'I .'
decorated her rooms and a dessert tel's. rungernents.of Easter lilies were used Following
the ceremony. a recep-
was served. For high score, IIIrs. Ed
• • • in the livil\ti ro'om and in the dining tlon will be held at thebome of the
Olliff won a purse hand lotion dis- MR.-AND MRS. II'cLENDON
room the long supper table. overlaid bride's parents in Pembroke. .
penser, an ashtl'ay for half high went HO'NOR.ED AT SUPPER
with imported linen maderia and cut N� invitations.have been,iss?ed. bot
to IIIrs. Joe Robert Tillman, station- A d�hghtful outdoor Dutch supper work cloth, was centered with an ex.
relatIves and fr.'ends.are mtlted..
fo low was received by ?Jrs Hu- ,was gIven Tuesday evening
at the quisite antique silver epergne arra .1 Tuesday evenmg.
of last week, 111188
er>: r . . . ch home of Mr. and IIIrs. Inman Dekle d 'th
.
k . •
ng Croom was entertamed at a coke par­
sml.th Marsh. f�)l' �ut Mrs. Za honoring Mr. and Mrs. Guy McLen.
e .WI pm. roses. AdmIral Byrd ty given by IIIrs. Carlt'on. Puryi ... Mis.
SmIth won Evenl!,g 10 .Paris cosmet· don, who will go to Rome to reside d�sles.
and pmk. �een. and yellow. Croom waS presented a' piece of
. ics and .the floating pnze. a powder after having been in Statesbord for mints. On elthe. SIde of the center her crystal. Contests were.played
and
IICOOp and perfume funnel went to the past few years. Hosts for the arrangement. green candle. burned refreshments
were servd. .
1Mrs. Bob .Niye�;. OtheUl playing were 10v�ll' affair were. the . teachers and in handsome French candelabra. I Wednesday evening o.t last weo:k.Miss Maxonn Foy. 1111'S. Elloway For· I offlce!s of tm:1ilmor deportment .of Guests were seated on the patio at In- Mrs. J .• P .. Spe!,ly. .!'ntertamed for MIlSbes, Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Jr.• 1\lrs. the. First Baptist Sunday School WIth dividual tables arranged aroulld an 'Croom wlt)l a '!',scellaneouB shower.
W R. Lovett' Mrs. Robert Lanier
whIch both Mr. and III,:". IIIcLendon illuminated fountain in whi h 11 ted 'MIe party was In the
home of IIIrs. �
.
f _,'
.
h M . R
•
were connected.·. A ,silver Sunday d' I 'd'
.
c oa Shealy on East Forty-s,cond, .street '
Mrs. Bu 0.... " Knlg t. rs. emer night supper tray was the gift to the gar
en as an over..ile�.was II �n!,PJ in ila'llannllh' where a color scheme of!
Br:ady. Jr. .\
..
McLendons. Twenty.four gue.t. were of colorful Japa�ese lanterns whleh white and gr�en was u!;Cd. Mixed sum·
.
Mr. and Mra. Wdb<; Zettero�er and present.
. f,!,,"lshed the hght for the patio.' mer flowers and magnolia. bl�oms :
..
Mr. and Mrl..BilI Olhff were In A,h. • Pink. green and �,ellow covers were .1\'ere used in decorating ·the recep-
_ens Monday"for the graduation. '01 MYS:f,JRY"CLUB '
'. used on the_1-'.b'es. Gueat. were Mr. �Ion room. .
Miss. Jackie Zet�rower from the,ynl. Mn. Cliff 'Bradley W811 hostel8 to and M'!'. Ro:,"r Bolland •. �· and M�'
. Bridatailower J!Bm!§.:,!��: e,n.i.cPY�.
venlty o� Georgia. her bridge club memb�ra Tue"\f.y.;J. B. Aventt, Mr. and Mra. Frank pa refreshmen1;8
wete .lI6Wed•.The
• •• ' • .' morning at I\er lovely home on Savan,. SlmmoDs, Mr. and lIIra. Alfred DO� �ble WII.
overlaId with eut. work taj
VACATION AT BEACH nah avenue. which
was decorated wltjl. man. lira. Prince Preston' IIr aDd ble �o:h.,."I�T�re: ·tlth �h c,!'Y�
III. and IIrs" Billy Simmons and mixed prden
flowers
.• Coca Col... Mr•• �ff Bradley IIr. aillMrs
•
J 0
....hDC f 0 • Ioe In ':.:�.
e TO
•
were ......ed wi'" �"ldW1�hes and..M'I'J�L' ,r."
• '. • •• lelt 0 many ve y .. "u__..
ehlldren. Bill. Nan. and Renle, and tatoo chfP'B?'.AJI' aprOnlo'f�r'hlirb ,,�re'
onnS n. Mr. and lin,· Clyde If. 'Tuesday evening 'at their home in
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Monroe and was Vf",J' by Mn:'BJ'\Iee OIllH. JIorl
chell. Mr.' �d··IIIn. OIlD�SJliltll;'" _broke\ Mis. Frieda. Spear Jnd
children. Mary France•• Sh.IJly� and low. 8i�JI.' A. Y. BrasW�1l if1.. �veD
and 1\InI. Inman Foy. Mr. aDd IIN/'A; lB. Joan Spear entertaIned for Miss
Belen. formed a f.m�y group spend- a' Soil�em Strle cooll:�� .i'l'!!d,
a M. Br8llwell. 1111. and lira. Ban7 Cltoom.. •
Ing last week at Savannah lI.each, box; iiJ.l.B8sorted cards 'J'J �!l:Mra.'Smlth.. Mr. and lin. Fred 19mJth.llr. '1'1!e reee�ti,!n
rooms were deeorat-
• • ROgl Holland for
cut.· uMtll .for and Mrs. Arthur Turner II� aBd.1IL ad WIth gladioh
and summer greenery.
BUFFET SUPPER
two 'bles were ente�Il!,eel! I!\'
.. ,
Tyson were asll,ted I'
•
tib tbeJ Games were. played and ref�'lhmenta
.
• •• �.
. < n tp'ee rr r _re served. Miss Croom was prellent-
Mr. and Mra. B. H. Anderson. Jlr.. _,
,I guests by their granddaulfhten. III...... with several useful kitchen uten-
of Dover honored their niece. MillS
TO VISIT �UROP� .. e. INiIncy and Vicki Mitchell of Met- ells . \
.
Jean Anderson. a bride-elect of June.
MillS Dorothy Brannen sailed Wed· ter and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mltehell ... Wednesday evening from seven to
with a buffet supper last Frjday nesday from
New York for Europe sisted their. parents with entertaining. nine o'clock. Mr8. W. L. Humphries.
night. Mi.. Anderson received silver
where she will visit extensively. In • • • Mrs. B. B.· Smith and
Mrs. C. C.
salt and pepper shakers as a gift. Italy
she will spend some time as the WEDDINC PLANS ANNOUNCED Spinks ente�ained with a r,niscellan.
Those present were MI.. Je.an An. guest of Maj.
and Mrs. Hubert Ama· ,Plans are complete for the m�. eous shower
ID behalf of MISS Cra,?m
" riage of IIIlss Gayle Croom to JIohn .tt the home of
IIIrs. W. L. HumphTles
derson, Mr. H. V. Franklin, Faye An· son. • Bennett Lee. The wedding will take in Pembroke.
lIIiss Croom was pre·
�:��nBaI;;,�,!: !�::::�; :::��\��: THE MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB r�a�i,eSpe��j.o{�n"a!:iis�t :h:;��c�� f��!h�:��� ,::;�y bbr�d�rf:!J!�ts:...��
Iiams. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. AndeJ'!!on.
Members of the Magnolia Garden Pembroke. The Rev. John Joyner will enjoyed.
and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Anderson. Jr.
Club weI.. entertained Thursday officiate.
afternoon at the lovely new home of Mrs. J. O. Bacon. organist. and
Mrs. George Hagins with Mrs. De· Russell Everett, soloist. will present
witt Thackston as cohostess. At· the program of nuptial music.
tractive arrangements of gladioli and lMiss Croom is the daughter of -lltr.
lIly'B were used In the living and and Mrs. Asa Herbert Croom and
dining rooms. Mr. Lee is the
son of Mrs. George P.
This being the last meeting before
Lee and the late Mr. Lee.
Bummer vacatlon, Ute meeting was In
M iss Croom will be given in mar-
riage by her father" and IIIrs. T. R.
the form of a party. Two new memo Hattoway, sister of the bride·elect.
bers were voted into the club. They �������������������������������
were Mrs. Otis Waters and Mrs. 'i
Thurman Lanier. Visitors for the
afternoon were Mrs. Ida Collins,
Statesboro, and MI'8. L. D. Hagins of
College Park.
Members present were Mesdames
Roy Hodg';', Willie B�an, John
Mock, Pete Tankersle}', Hoke Ty·
FOR MISS PROSSER son,
Marion Brantley, Bernon Gay,
Lovely parties are being given for
M. O. Lawrence, Norman Campbell,
Miss lIIyrtice Prosser, whose wedding
Ell Hodges, Lamar HotchkiSS, J. D.
will be an important event of Sun· Allen,
Dewitt Thackston and George
day. A compliment on Friday was the HagIns.
During the afternoon .the
delightful morning party given by
hosteases served dainty party sand·
Mrs. John Ford lIIays and Mrs. J. F·I�w�lc�h�e�s�,�c�O�o�k�le�S�an�d�gm�;�g�enU��e� ��������������������������������..� ;;;;;;Spir.es at the home of Mr•. Mays on
Zetterower avenue. Talisman rOBeS
and Shasta daises were used in at·
tractive arrangements and party sand­
wiches, hors d'oeuvTes and bridal
cakes were served. The honoree was
the recipient of a salad plate in her
china pattern, a. gift from Mrs. lIIays
and Mrs. Spires presented her with a
china dinner plate. Twenty·five guests
were invited. A lovely mQl'ning party
Tuesday was given for Miss Prosser
by Mrs. Linton Laniel' at her home On
South Main street. 'Beautiful detora·
tions of Shasta daisies were used
nbout the home. Ice cream in ginger
ale wns served with butter fingers
ap.d salted Jluts. A salad fork in her
silver pattern was the gift to Mis�
Prosser from her hostess. Invited
were Miss Prosser, Mrs. R. L. Prosser,
Miss Melba' Prosser, Miss Jonn Grif­
fin, Miss Betty Lane. lIlrs. John Ford
Mays, Mrs. Ben Turner, Mrs. Jack
Tillman, Mrs .Eddie Rushing, M,·s.
,Emerson Brown, Mrs. E. W. Barnes,
Mrs. Dock Brannen, Mrs. Fr,ed Dar­
ley, Mrs. Ray Darley, Mrs. Darwin
Bohler, Mrs. Wendel Oliver. Jr., Mrs.
Fred Hodges, Jr., and Mrs. Emol'yl
Godbee.
I. . .. .ON TRIP TO MOUNTAINS
III" and Mrs. Fred Smith and Mr.,and Mrs. Harry Smith left during the
week for a tl'ip to the North Carolina Imountains. They also will visit wjth
Me. and Mrs. Sid Smith in Richmond,
Va., and spend a while in Williams,...
burg.
"
"'iIMt±,ItOW do yqu, .......u...
. the .taln�t*rd) 0'" living'., ,
!!
, \ '1
i
I
i
I
AT CAMP REECE.
Misses Claudia and Martha
are ·spending this week at
Reece, St. Simons Island.
Tink�r
Camp
E,vE�Y{.I;HINGin:t�;p�CII"'" is a'_urin,
illltnUDent. b,\f �e ofll�em il!�iiiea the' It&ri4.rd
01 ,Il'lini_ • .1 I
.
One of the "yardstiw" for ;hil purpose is the
_'unt of electricity' used in the home. For elec-
.
triai" lifts your burden of household drudgrry.
provides Irisure hours. makes your 'life easier. richrr.
happier. The more rledtricity you use. the better
your living standard.
By this measure. Grorgia homes enjoy a much
high".. stoendard of living than' the average home
in the nation. For our avcrage residential customer
uses 27 per cenl more electricity than the nation's
average.
You pay less. too - 22 per cenl less than the
�
national av�rage for·each kilowatt hour. In Geo'rgia
especially, electricity is your biggcst bargain!
.- \
. \
A CITIZEN WHERrYER WI nlYI
'
•
MRS. DORMAN HOSTESS
A delightful bridge party was given
FrIday morning at the Forest Heights
Country Club with Mrs. Alfred Dol"
man hosteas. The spacious room where
eight tables were )llaced was
decorated with lilies and purple dahl·
las. Assorted sandwiches, cookies, po.
tato chips and Coca·Colas were
served. Yardley dusting powder for
high score was won by Mrs. George
T. Groover and costume flowers went
to Mrs. E. L. Barnes, second high,
to Mrs. J. G. Moore, loW and to
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, cut.
1011'S. Dalzle Joyner and Mrs. Ol'rle
Olliff of Savannah. attended the'
graduation of their niece, MIss Julia
Ann Hathcock.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY Commemorating Thomas A. Edison's
. invention of the firM practical in­
candescent lamp, October �1, 1879
light fo, f,eedom powe, fo, p,oll,e••
SPECIAL ON
FRESH CARNATIONS
AL� COLORS
$2.00 Per Dozen
, ..
GEORGIA POWERCash or Carry
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
• •
. ,
owest
/
•
I'
,
Biff-Cor£HXID'!/ omlPerfol11lfUlC(!
'at lite £OwedPrice 'Ifall
CHICKEN FRY
A chicken fry was given in honor
of Felton Young and Talmadge An·
derson Saturday night �t the river.
Those present were Talmadge and
Marie, Felton and Lucille, Robert
and Shirle, James and Ola a Nell,
Bobby and Charlotte, Billy and Mar·
garet, Jer,., and Melva, Keebles and .
Patsy., M. C...B.Rd Jan, Eugene and
Margie. Beverly lUId 'Rodney and
-!'Immy.
The closer you compare values tIle
more cerlaully you']J see' t.hat Pontiac is
the standout buy on autompbile row.
,
In size and weight alone Pontiac of·
fer you more car per dollar than a like
amount ever bought before. AmI that's
important, because that long wlreelbase
is the reason for comfort, riding ease and
J:oadabiJity unapproached within hun.
dreds of dollars of its modest price.
And, along with these big-car features
yOU' get remarkable savings. Operating
and upkeep economy are, of course, ex·
"(g.. A�OOtVZJLLfR
POI(
.OOlLA,MeT
BEAT .A
ceptiona]. Fir.t cost is the least for any
.
big, luxury automobil - within a Jew
dollars 0/ the lowest.•priced cars. Our
trade.in appraisals are notably large and
Pdntiac'e reeale value is among the high.
est·in the industry. Come in for tlle facts
abouldoday's most startling v�lue.
, .
1111'. and Mrs. Hal Waters and small
son, Hal, Jr., spent the weekend in
lIIacon with her paJ:ents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. WaIters.
Miss Carolyn Blackburn has ar·.
ri"ed from Wesleyan to spend the
summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Blackburn.
Mr. and IIIrs. Walker Hill and sons,
Pratt and Edwin, have returned from
Rocky Moupt, N. C., where they visit;.
ed with IIIr. and IIIrs. Willis E. Cobb.
Mr. and Mr.s. Johnson Simmons of
Daytona Beach spent several days
last week with his parents, Mr. and
lIrs. ll,pfus Sim�o.ns,
Altman R.�tiac<Comppny /
.".
.,.
I,
.""".I ';'i1
.'·i..
"t.
!'
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ton. D. C., after a visit here withi' ' e<t sales program supported by ex-' houses. 3 ponds 3 miles, 'of" It FOR
• Purel» 'De I I
Mrs. New. Sr .• and Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
W.Bat
ta�ve advertising and flefd salea re-' Price on application' 233 a es Clio RENT-Large three room apart-
s , J ,C, TSOna Abernathy.
/
� glonal ilirector assistance offers ex-!cultivated deep well one·��ri.i 2�
ment, hot water telephone. front
============�==.= I Walter Groover spent 'a few' days celleDt opp.�rtunities for,ale� al!'Jrl'OSo acres tob�cco. 26 llI'�e. sereca price e'!thranee.
A. L. Boilges. 2lp SavIID-
'during the week with relatives in Flo· alvek'quahfled men. A.g� 28:38. �ree! $27,000. one-third cash, balan� easy
na AV,e. • 1&,
IIIr. and Mrs. C. 0 Bohler IIIr and rid;.. d . £. I
-
_
we � of thorough �ramlng In Chlca,:{o terms; modem frame houst • .' three FOR RENT-Thre€"'room furnished
Mrs. Roy Parker, Kenneth Pa�ker nen s WIll be interested to learn lea,rmng.to.sell China, Glassware, SII'j bedrooms complefely equipped air cottage hot nd Id te
Mrs. Charlie Millican of Lindale III
• that Mr. and M.,.. Dan Stearns have vme�areF::"�th:rne Utaenndsil�Faunrdnl'sEhq"nU!!'1 cMon.ditiotn, tinsul.�tion. awnl!ngs., Sou�h heat, electric st:ve; c:vall:�e
r.n�
and Mrs. Frapk Simmons Jr' IIIr. arrived from Savannah to. make their o..-ctn-""'_' r:,. 9-"
am s ree , price on app tcution: b,g'R f r 62 N MIS h
and Mrs. Dal:wIn Bohler, a�d M·;. an� �;::,: ��en:;d are residing On Flo· .• -.J,/,'..
• .Linens, Paper Goods. Janitor Supplies lot near hospital for sale rea�on�ble 4:;O�Rences. . ant.. P one
Mrs.•Jack TIllman were in Augusta Rd' . KNOCKS HERB
to Hotels. Restaurants, Hospitals,' Josiah Zetterower. It.lG·
- . 2"t.lGc
Frid'ay evening for the graduation of . e�'.
an Mrs,' John Pridgen and Clubs
and Institutions, Salary of
!]I
F"'R RENT F
Emory Bohler, from the Medical children, Blane) �nd Carlton, are
$86.00 per week including salary and CYPRESS FENCE P,(lSTS for sale
,'" - our.!'Oom. unfurnished
School of Georgia. spendmg
the week II\,_Montreat, N. C. hotel allowance during training with delivered. any size and length. D: 37�pa;��:�. D'V1'I�ble now. IPtholGne
-Iimmy Pound and Walter Carr RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS liberal profit sharing commission ar- L. HODGES, P. O. Box 306. Pem-
0 •. n er80n. . p
Mrs. Walton Roberts of Tampa, Thomas Of Charlotte. N. C., made a 110 CeDl MillimaID C".r•• for 20 rangement upon eommenc t broke G 13 4) FOR RENT 0
Fla., spent Thursd.ay as the guest of short VI'SI't last week with Mr. and
-'_ . .
emen on • a. may. - ne sleeping room.
� d M J I
'
w..... or .... 1 0..... 20 ..0..... temtory. T.errJoot:.: new available Mrs. Remer Barnes. Phone 271i.
.. r, an rs, u Ian Brannen. Mrs. George Prather. ,.y.;e per word. cODslsts of Statesboro. Florence. Con-
FOR SALE--Regi.tered Duree male I G
Mrs. Bob Darby and sons. Bradley Mr. and Mra. Rocky McElhanon c.... of n. ad III M_orl.... wal, Charleston. Savannah.
Bruns- hogs. at Adab�I.\I. )J. Foy &_Son.
t-. e
and Leonard. of Jacksonville. are vi': and children, Jean and GiJl. of Lub- ' __1.00 MI.I C for II wlcli. Waycross
area. Current model :' 2t-18p 'FOR RENT-Two. three room urifur-
�:�I�;� parents. IIIr. and Mrs. Cliff. ���k� �i��"w��1 M���Jh1.ir:.et.eO� !.-: ;u.�":!.in..�1 11 10e !:.. re��::df:l� ;:rti.:�I:'�I�ofi;h"�:1 CYPREsS FENCE'" ,POSTS' .FOR �;..�h::r..:e'J::':na� l1�n;'e': �:i'�Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Plake and son Bohler lind other relatives.. · J. Green, Sales Personnel Director, gt�At�1l0"'DGred any .ile and len- stl..et. Apply to Frank Mock Or qall
John Forest. will leave Sunday fo;' Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum. Jr.• and WANTED. EDWARD DON &. COMPANY. 2201 P b'k G
Ea. P. O. Box 300. 672·J. . It-l6p
Hot Springs. Ark.. where they will sons. Julian' and David. of Baltimore.'m-=-__ � ��__ South LaSalle Street, Chicago 16.
em ro e, a. (4tlp) FOR R:ENT Bri k' f'
speMDd twod MweekaA' I Hit'"
I
Mad .•natsre IIIspe�dngllla mL�!!'.rw��.!l�r WANTED - SALESMAN ..:.. Would I ;;_n.;..I. . l_:t-_:l:..:.::l;p FOR SALE--New two bedroom College andWe�t M���e�t�:!:..e.r��r. an rs. ex unn eu .,ave P rPo , r. arB. . . like to hear from man m·th car ·or h all bl I I ' b
returned to' their home In Shreveport Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hendrix
and .' ouse, av ,a e at once. Only ,600 mer y ocoup eu y M;ock Groeery. ee
La.. after spendln� last week with Mrs. Charles Nevils spent the week.
Rawleigh bu.lne.. in city of State. FO� SALE down payment. Curry IJlBUrance or call Hinton Booth.
' 16·tfe
.. '1 boro. No capital needed. Write Raw- Agency phone 798 lit-III
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hun. end In Savannah as guesta of Mr. leigh's Dept. GAF.I040-216B. Memr
•. c FOR RENII'-Ftve room houlle on N.
nicut.' and·Mnl. James H. Jones. .. phis, Telln. ....� .. 4t-18p FOR SALE-Three metal awnings. FOR SALE--Three. bedroom .hOUl' Turner street.' I\.I!" convenience..
\
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 'Gustafs� of MJ'II. W. H. Ellis haa returned from Two of them 7 ft. 9 inche•• one 6 In very deslrable,neighborhood. Fl·
Available June 111.' {llty Pool I(oom.
Lake Wales. Fla.. were weekend a mit with relaUves at Fayetteville, MANUFAC'TURIlR'S DIRECT Sale. It. 8IDcli.... Call1l4g·R. It-16c nanclnl!' arranged. Curry Insurance.
2t-U,
«uests of Mrs. R. S. New aJ¥llllr. and N C Paints. Varnishes. Enamels Indue- Agency, phone'
798. ' 2t-l�c FOR ·RENT-F?rnl.� an:rtmen.
.Mra.Mr.Aa'ndL.MAbrs.ernDo�ntahYd· Lundberg"-nd '�. W. A. Bowen and M1';' Mary t�ial Coatlnp. IIIl\talie R'oofing.
of POR 8AL&-Two wheel trailer In d
r- ..
It ,. hIghest quahty backed and guaraD d F.OD.RE"-·.' :, ,: Private froDt ari rear entrances,
son•• Alan and Derek. of Tallahassee•.
Nelson Bowen have returned from a ,fl.'
-
aoo condition Priee 56000 Bee a,,! !"&' three lIirJre"1'Oomt'.. se,arata ..... wa-
Fla.. are 8pending this Vieek with his vIlIlt with relatlvea In Clinton.
N. C !�d��3Igyh��'t.!i.a:ff:,��,,:�::.� E. D. ·Il&nier. Brooklet. Ga.' it-ll1p' I tar and Ifl'ht metera.,electrlc ItAIv bot
�renta,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown. Mr. and. Mrs. Jack GJ'OIl8 vIlIlted siastie user.. Sold direct a' low tac-
FOR RENT-Apartment, tou' JuRe ter anddhrht meta"' ..Iectrle �.
�""� Map .,jIr.", returned', SIlJIdaJ wI� rel�.In. Alamo. tory price.. SaYe �I
or Write J'OJL..BA� Used uPrIP,t plano.
rooms. 2U SOuth Zette_r AYe. hot water neater and lre1r1.....tiIr.
'ftIiJr8da1 fJ'Olii Bradenton. Fla., wJjel'e lIIr. and. :lin. ROJ TjIoft and lin- your 10_ re�
--.. Co. - .= ''''II tlon. PhOD"I �!- 4t-18e l!!!� . .!'!_call IIJ'II. Joah DeLoach. 128 N, lIalD ........ Call B. B.''_
� spent a week with Mr•. W. J, Ed MitChell and daucbtara, Naney
and. Jones, 44., S. CQDe... ,w. '
......._.., 0.. ft.1., "';','8'-:•.Phollil'18 or 78"8. 18d..
�ut.
• I Vicki of Metter � 10 thIa _kend' Ga; Pho,!e 4S2-& It.-UI, ;J'C)R
8AL�Three bedronm frame POR RENT�our room. W1fumllla.,:.Jr RIiii'T-Unfurnl""� =.
.
,
� N N
J d hlld to th I umm home at Creeeent _" Jio�OUth
sid•• Prlee '7.000. ,2.- an·-ell "A-allabl �"
va
8 .. I ..6_'
_ ,m... " " .. .I,'I�:w,•.•.. ,r.;
an c reno e r s er
. ,!!Am,ED-,BALESII,,AN _ '11.000 000' .... bal.ncll.e:r,al terms.. 2.. , ..Q
.... NY
•
• II now. � '!llllent. 1100
• a,n _.....
'ntl eui::' fMfiI1�' ., 'Otd,. have for tluJ�lIIImmer. JIlr..Ty!lOn.and ¥r �f!tiIIl'''''''''''IA� G�..c..:..:;.",: "II _,�.r_,
B. D. AndeJ'80n. 1 lip 4-:t.: _. "J "."-1".
, ;'�l1med �. 'th�lr ho..!"..!'..!n' �hing- Mitchell' wtlI be _',>Ulemi. paI't� oi' U
'
'RTlJ:
...... ·'·
.•
, ,-- ·",,".t a "._ 2811 '" �... 13 .,-
_
I
'
)
PO Nln. An ezpaD �.. 1;, acre. Bel'muda giua, • I"lm IU!lNIJ'�ur _ apartmentl 'POR I R'INT-N- two Iiedl'OOlJll
ro""al O'"IT',nO'", th�.�.�ernard. Morris and dau"bter
' I ,. front and baelLl, ,entranee. bot � � hou........... Nr.. � lin. E. O.
", .... ., I II
1ft • Augusta 8S gues�. of Mr. and MJ'II. JIIOII'TAL .•ETA CLUB edd _ter. bath ucl1Jbown. IS8 Ill" Plym!� 1011 Lee RNe" Dar Phone,••
,
.
�. Cathy ·and Mrs. H. H. Cowart, are Donald BOltetle� a�d little daughter. ll'tIlCl;T' O.... ICIIII. :' �te at. fhoDe IIW. 1..1., 842. Nll'ht ,lton. 711·1.. I!t-U
spendlnjr ten day. at the. Jobnhon PenY'. , "l'tIe Portal � Club
.• __ J .• _
Cottage at SaVannah Beacb. Mr. Mor·
-- r-::-
....
ria and Miss ZIlla Gammage spent
IIIr. and MJ'L G!Jrdon Maya.and ....... for Ule COIJlIDC ,.... It·, tile
\ part of the tline there with thl! &'IOup
daughters of IIlIIen were pem 8un- Jik �-tinI'. 'ome.r.-.eIeotaIl
.
�
The Statesboro Baptist Church waa Mr. and Mrs. George Byrd and day
of Mrs. Gordon Mays. Sr. - folllJwa:
.
.'
the scene Sunday afternoon. June 8, daughter Marty, spent the weekend Mr. and Mrs. Willie BJ'llJlan. IIII1a ¥lfdred � pNldellt; Betty
at 4. o'clock of the m..:mage of Mias with relatives In Greenwood. S. C Fay Brannen. Miss Dottie Howard .Jut Baunders, vice pr8lldeat; IIlIeJby
Dorothy Catherine Lanier and Jackie Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blackburn, and. Miss Pat IAmb spent a few day.
Jean llixon, cOrre8pOndlq secretary;
David Newsome.
'
Larry and Linda Blackburn. spent last
dufmg week end at Savannah Beach. Joyce Myrick, recording aecretary;
M,w Lanler is the daughter of Mr. week in Lexington. Va .• visiting 1111'
Dr. and Mrs. Emory Bohler and Kay Rackley. treasurer. Julia Ann
and Mrs. Hampoon Miller La(ller of and Mrs� Charlie Fleshmer. '. small daughter.' Rene. of Augusta. I
Hendrix, reporter; Joellen Smith,
Statesboro. Mr. Newsome Is the son Mr. and Mrs. John Wa'tkins of "pent
laot weekend here with relatives Peggy Vickers and Joette Smith,
of Mr. and Mrs. William Reginald Toomsboro, IIIrs. Buckey Watkins. and had as guests, IIIr. and Mrs.
Sam social committee. The club's outgoing
Newsome of Statesboro. and sons, Vick and Tommy, of Spar. Yotlng
and daughter, Susan. of Sa· president was Ronald Akins.
. The Rev. Milton Rexrode, pastor tao 1'.11'5. George Conner and grand. vannah,
and lIIiss Beth 1II0bley of At..
.
of the Clito Baptist Church, per· daughter, Arlene, and Miss Gussie
lanta. ON CAMPING TRIP
formed the double 'ring ceremony Watkins of Milledgeville, visited IIIr Dr. Roger Holland and Jimmy Mor·
Regllter F.F.A. Chapter will leave
against a background of white and Mrs. J. L. Crumbley. IIIr. and Mrs ris have returned from a vacation at
for St. Simons IslllJld June 17, for I
Gladioli and Easter lilies. ferns and Horace Deal, and IIIr. and Mrs. Troy Daytona Beach, the trip. having been
their annual summ'lr camping tlip.
English ivy. Seven bra.nched candela· Mallard during the weekend. won by Th'. Holland.
Approximately 20 members of the'
bra 'held lighted cathedral tapers. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mallard, Mrs IIIr. and IIIrs. Sam Donavon a;'d
chapter will make the trip returning
Mrs. Roger .Holland, organist, pre· Horace Deal. and Miss Sallie Prine child'en visited last week with
Saturday, June 19. Jeckell Island Is
sented a program of nuptial music visited in Savannah Friday. lIIi.s tives in Sandersville.
rela· among the plac,es of Interest the I
while the wedding guests were be· Prine remained for a weekend visit
group plans,to vls::i.t_._o::n.:_:_t.h::.:e-=tr�l�p:..,_-=����������������':::����������===
Ing seated. Plior to the ceremony with relatives before entering G. S. C.
Mrs. Edwin .L. Lanier sang "The W. in Milledgeville. where sh'e will
Sweetest Story Ever Told" and study this summer.
"Because." After the marriage vows Debore.h Brannen, daughter of Mr.
were excllanged Mrs. Lanier sang and Mrs. Ernest Brannen Jr .• Is visit·
the "Lord's Prayer."
\
ing in Wrens with her grandparents,
The bride and gl'Oom left duling Mr. imd Mrs. Oralg Henderson.
the afternoon for Chimney Rock, N. Mr. and Mrs. Altred"Dorman. Mr.
C. a.nd other mountain resorts. They and Mrs. Olin Smith and Mrs.' Dan
Will return this week. The bride ,Lester were In MIllen Friday evening
traveled In a �hlte linen two·plece for the graduation of Alf Sauve from
suit. The jacket was blue polka dot. kindergarten. .
Her accessories were white accented IIIrs. S. H. Parrish i. spending a
with navy. She wore a corsage of while in Jesup wth IIfr. and Mrs.
white carnations. The groom \viII take George Parrish. �
his bride to Lawson Field Air Base IIIr. and IIIrs. Burton Mitchell and
where he Is stationed. -Tohn lIIitchell spent the 'weekend in
I
� , .
-,
TRY OUR NATIONAUY KNOWN
SANI:rONE
MI•• LANIER WED.
JACKIE NEWSOME.
J. E. e'BuaterU) Bowen, Jr. PHONE III
D1lY CL)!:ANING SYSTEM
MODEL LAUND�Y " DRY CLEANERS
"ON J'HE SQUARE"
WATCH FOR ANNOUN<;EMENT ON
DRIVE.IN QUICK SERVICE LAUNDRY
TO BEGIN OPERATION IN JULY. I
i.
IR
. MODEL LAUNDRY" DRY CLEANERS
HEN RY,'S
..
. . .
to bring out the hidden glamol:Jr
.
of .your beauty zone •••
'
,
we:;Jjfe13�as by FORMFIT
47 ou' of 100 women are dl;lall�fleci.
with the way thel, bras fit, according t.
an Independent lu,vey. To aSlu,e YOU
perfed fit. Formflt makes life Bral In a
,
wid. range of Itylel and designs for
eve,y figure typel , �_�
No. 389 LIf. 'trapleu thr.e-quarter
bro� Two marY.foully flulbl••toy; In
the und.,bu.' Mdlon allur. comfort·
able support. Wir•• undec bust mold
and.hoId beautifully, I8CUr.ly. fr, en­
chanting nylon g�d·dot shee" A �nd
8,. $4.00 _, ."
-�---
In all the world there's not another figure
quite like yours. That's why F'ormfit makes
Life Bras in such a great variety of styles
and designs! Regardless of your figure type.
we've a Life Bra to fit as if made fo you
alone. And it's thiB wonderful persollidized
iiI that enables Life Bras to lift, mold, cor·
rect, hold ••• wilh miraculous action.free
comfort! Come be filled and know the thrill
of wearing Ihe right Life Bra!
J
I. SIft $200 II' $5011 'nlr IIIIIf I" inl II fill ClSIs ...... RIllS la its ',Iwlr class·" 3·4 .... psoliH traclln
,.
IMiVFDRDSON MAdaROIeEl.·.
Ir you ue looking for lower
. a.t. more dependable tractor
JIO,!!,er. you'lI want to see and
try the new Fordson Major
Diesel Tractor.
See how quickly it starts
on diesel fuel. Hitch it to a
tough pull and notice how it
"hangs right in there" - real
lugging JIOwer! Try its light
Bteerirlg and smooth, positive
brakes. Touch the bydraulio
control lever and notice how
llIIHi1y you can raise. lower
aOO control equipmeni. Check
the features that count for
lone life and � �cing.
• Ii, ....,. ill "'" -u over
gasoline tractors in the same
power cl88B
• E>pa 1II&&i'" _ on tough
pUlls .
• .0" boan of ".,..tIooo between
overhauls
"
• SIx ..eed. to........ two reverse
speed.
• a.:".iIJ hyd....... IJSlcm
• TIne-poI.t Iiab,. for rear �
tached equipment \
• E.ny _. lor 01loI •••tIrer-l2-
volt starter
1
No. 391 life strapl.n with udu.h. .}
PUo.Cling feature-tWo pple
f
col"
Ihat fit IIIIOOthly: and "'ppert fIrWIIy.
Plunging _. stI___
for a _. HIt. Colton b_
- nyton "'" A, � _ (,·is.oo .'
/
No. 387 Brouoher. by Fonnfit-to undencor.
bor�top folhionl. lIghlty boned for smooth 1111
and CIOIIIfort. Wires 'uncI_ bu,' motd and support
_ely. Deladloble g......... Nylon "'... and
-...._....110. A, 8 and c,; ..
",
No. 396 IJfe lang" -.- .....an.
-_ ...._-- -. ...,_
'lroIdrIfI••_""'o .......__ _
. ... CoIIon-..-onoI.,.. .......·_c, ".10Add .hem all up attd "'" will probably .....
_ ..............y............y III .... 1-4 ...
tracter dOuI Se _. III _.
STANDARD TRACTOR
,
AND EQUIPMENT COMPANY
-
"
WEST 'MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
8lX , -
BROOKWT NEWS
I·
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
BAPTIST VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL LARGELY ATTE:NDED
Tho Baptist Vacation Bible school
opened Monday morning with an en­
rolhnent of 85. The school is c?m­
posed of pupils from Brooklet First
Baptist church and the Leefield Ba� Itist church. Mrs. Hamp Smith ISprincipal of the school, which will be
in session through June 18. The hours
Iare 8 to 11 each day.On Friday, June 18, there will be apicnic and on Sunday, June 20, at.S
p. m. tho commencement program
WIll
be held. •
fi ld
.
Mrs. Harry Lee of Lee re IS as-
sistant principal. Other departmen�1
luperintendents are: M... Fran,C:eII
Lee Intetinediate· Mrs. F. C. RozIer,
Juniors· Mrs. A. j_ Knig�t, Primary;
)Irs. W. K. Jones, Beginners, and
)Irs. David Rocker, Nursery.
--- ,
METHODIl!:r CHURCH ow.Tn. SOILVACATION'lI1fIU: SCHOOL' 'Un.
' -
The Vacation Bible School held at __.___
U>e Methodist chureh'last week closed . ",',,) �!." I' • ,.'," ,
Sunday moming at'the Sunday School 'By E. T. "RED" ,!WULLI8'
.
hour-with an 'appr.opriate,' l!T?grarn, J. E. Deal haa completed .,builclln&:and Ole aw6Jliftnt' 'of ·certiflcatel. , dIirn' fllf'fami lIf'the �lIlU60 --­Thos� uaisti�' 1i1 'the' ochool were:
a flfte.d 9ft. IR,,"Ii''\IaO 'hila thl 'l� :'
II .... C. Eo W laniil, Mre. W. B. Par- groun co�un, J.
e ,.
rIab, lllre.-"W"J). Lee/'B_rban Grif- aecret to 're�tlnl'
a � coverace
11th MarflYn' 'Moore, Mary, Aneley, ,of coastal· �mda In the aIIortest.
J
'
U Beall....
- and Mrs. Raymona perj04 of time. He planted-hla ber-ane e "llr"'J) "t, . ., , . 'mucsa' ,,, r 1'01iri:"r�,'-
.'
,,!�d' c;uItl� ,Poss. ,n," _,_'_"_," tel I ' vated Ii '(O"1i(ee "ao:Mi,·.WiiiiCIa aiI4
IlEVIVAL'ATf, "EFIUD ' , J J' .' , , ,/'",.....
-L:tTii-' f' Id
other gru&eIL 4..... ,- -., "
Revival," -.f!le,s ,a e
e 'te 8 Freel iltch Ii
'
W�41! .".y, IiU r ,Baptist: c!Jur.\l1i .lifega�J , II rihaJl '. I' ) ..a.Ili�'U'l � 'Ii '. "
.. m. an�1 will cODjlJlU�u Sunl'l-1 .. lI.. -II. '9ii'�-'!:r�'t'BoF.icl th� '0,' ,
'
"'y eveJlfMululle 13. eell W pon.. '"' �, , . . e I r� ,,,," -n''t" ,.
be held eaeh.le...nlD«,at � o'c!Qok. old '4am _'"'I� . : til YI'Oll" ��. _
Sunday tlI"..'IIf9I�1I"'1ri11-be at· 11t80 4uC' cto"Ii"wttlt"'a��'eJ� " •
a.-m. and,8:80 p. m. .. and backfilled wltIa .� ,eJa,y to
j)The Reiv. C. L. Go..., �r,of the prevent IIeeJIIlP ''illlcJe1' \ 'the dam.
Firat Bap�lst: chureh here, WIll do the Several lavera of sand were en-
preaching and Mrs. Cleon Mobley, of • -,., . :tGlennville will direct the millie. countered ¥r th damhI'"wh� the...::...__r ....' , , water would go th ug, IKe a ,",ve.
FARM BUREAUS H'ohD It la hoped 'that all thoeelayera were
LAST MUTINGS' . broken and that the clay backfUJ
The N'!«_lclated Women of the will seal the old "drY, pond." It Ia
Brooklet Farm Bureau met in the a bad thing to build � pond without
home-malling }"Oom of the high school 1 digging down to clay and baokfillingWednesday night and were served a with good clay to prevent seepingdellcloua �Inner by. Mrs. C, B. Lanier, I under the dam" Fred said In lib
IIIH. Acquilla Warnock, Mrs. Rupe� " ' , .
Clark, M18. J. L. Minick, Mra. Felix many words.
Don t ever build a pond
Parish �rB. D. L. Alderman,. Mrs. until the Soli Conservation Service has
John Waters, and· Mrs. C. S. er01l\- Inveatlgated the alte to see If It will
ley. . hold wolter," Is Fred's advice to those
After a shaM; businel<S sesSIon con- who plan to build a pond.
dllcted by the president, HMrsHi" Leton- l,r. Waldo Floyd a� rebuilt an old 'wood McElveen, Mrs. J. . n ,
the program chairman, invited the dam on his farm just west of town.
I'foup to the.liln-:ary where Mrs. Hamp Arthur Jamea Riggs has rebuilt
Smith and Mrs. W. W. Mann talked an old dam on his farm near Jlmps,
em "World News." J south of Statesboro.
At the same' hour, the men'"organ-
Ization met in the ochool lunch room, Henry Blitch Is building a nice pond
where they enjoyed a chicken supper. on hiS fnrm near Westside.
J. H. Wyatt, the president, presided 'If. L. Brown has just fJntshed Te­
at a bu.iness session after whicla the working his, old pond on his farm
group enjoyed a m";' on farming in- near Cllto In the Ogeechee section.
terest. His pond leaked under the dam and
" he, has cored It W\th a �lIne andLADIES AID SOCIETY MEETS-" J)uUdozler and 8.180 deepened the pon,ifWITH MRS. ALDERMAN
'
The Ladi... A id Society of the
nround the edges to keep out weeds
PrImitive Baptist church met Mondny nnd make a better pond. He should
afternoon with Mrs. J. D. Alderman. have a nice pond now.
After a devotional conducted by Mrs.
Alderman, Mrs. Felix Pal'rish con- NEVILS NEWSducted a lesson from Proverbs. Dur- ,ing lhe social hour, the hostess serv-
ed refreshments. MRS. DONALD MARrIN
Mrs. Henry Lee Cravens and little
�on, Lee Kennedy, ,of Nashville,
Tenn., visited Mrs. Felix Pamsh this Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch had
week. as their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harrison, of San Le P d
Antonio, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Fu°nh ro�tor, Mr. an Mrs. Rudolph
Harrison and children of North Caro- tc, MISS Lynn T�t1el Mr.' and,
Iina, Mrs. Ernest Allen and daughter Mrs. Denver Futch, MISS Janar!, De
of Atlanta, were guest� of Rev. and Loach, all of Savannah; .. M,r. and �rs.
Mrs. E. L. Hamson thIS week. Harold Wnters, Mr· and Mrs. BIlly
Mrs. James M. Warnock and chil- Futch and daugHter, of Statesboro,
dren, Tom and Zina, of Washington, and Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch
D: C., will arrive Friday for a visit Mrs. Leila '8. Wallace of Ginga- ..WIth Mr�, Acq�lIl1a Warnock. Mr: Wa.... land, Ga., is spending a while withnock WIll .rrl�e. frpm Washmgton her sister Mrs Jo h Riggs ;/and lofrncn week to lOIn his family. . ,. s , •
Miss Joan Denmark of the Uni- RIggs.
'Yersity of Georgia, 'Miss Maude Mr..and II1rs. Charles T., Mahaffey
Sparks of Norman Park College, are and chIldren o� �Iabamll are spending
home for the summer. n few days WIth Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Miss Betty Parrish of the Wadley White.
High School faculty and �iss Doris II1r. and Mrs. James B. White and
Pa""ish of the Elberton H!gh School daughter of Savannah spent Sundayfaculty, are home with th�1f parents, with Mr. and Mrs. J M. White.Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish, for the Cpl. Talmadge Anderson has Te-
8u�is�r'Jimmi� . Lou Williams and turned to Fort Devens, Mass., a.fter
Miss Barbara Jones, botb of the At- spending 12 days with his parents,
Innta school system, are home for the Mr. and Mrs, J. Lawson .A:nderson.
aummer, with their parents, Mrs. J. His brothers and sisters joined the
M. WillIamS"and Mr. and M,rs. O. S. family Sundny for a fnrewell dinner.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 'H. W. Nesmith and
Mrs. John A. Robertson, H. M. Rob- Wulton Nesmith visited Sundny with
iI::.onH. �i.sspa�;il��eat�eo::�'�s�he af�� Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes of Savan-
neral of George Cubbage in Guyton nah.
. 1
laat week. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and son
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn pnd' Iit- of Savannah spent the w�ekend with
tie son, Aubrey, of Newnan, spent the Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier. While
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. AI- here they attended the Jan Futch
clerman. dance recital.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wllite and son,
Lowell, of Waynesboro, visited Mr. Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Hurst of Jack-
and Mrs. George White Sunday. sonville, Fla., spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Brinson and Mrs. Josh Martin and II1r. and, Mre.
children, Sandra and Vicki Lynn, of Byrel Martin.'
St. Louis, Mo., visited Mr. and Mrs. Those from Nevils who attended
S. C. Brinson last week. the singing conventi.on at Daisy Sun-
Vernon Hendrix, J\l'., and his moth- day were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rowe,
:tu��!dVtoJih�l�.n����eo�h�i��i�:�af� and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodges and
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. daughter.
Alderman. Mr. and Mrs, Rod Blalock and son
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Harrison have of Snvannah spent the week end with
ret�rned from a visit with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Shafter Futch.
Mrs. Jack Harrison in Spal:tanburg,
S. C. Advertise in the Bulloch Times
Tobacco Barn
Flues
ORDER NOW TO INSURE DELIVERY
GERALD and DONALD BRO'VN
Stilson, Geor�ia ,
' "
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Chevrolet glvel you new high-compreSsion poWer-fIie
hig"''' com�on power of any leading low-priced car.
High campreniOn paYI off first 'ir) faster, smoother accel­
eration-more ,responsive performance all the way. And
It pays off lfIConcIly in greater gal econom'yl Come an In
and try It autl
l!o.�!_�. tim. to huyl Get '�r� ��9 DEAU
Fran"';n Che.,ro'e' CO.
.
u
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En;oy -0 New Chevrolet'
50 EAST MAIN STREET. STATESBOR9. GA.
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I cuter for probate ill \olemn form of East by Black Creek; South b)l landsthe last will and testament of James now or formerly owned by lands af R.M. Willianls, of said county, the heirs C; Harrison estate and .Mill Branch;
I
at law of said James III. Williems are west by lands now or formerly owned
. . '''.reby required to appear at the by Wilson estate, and north by landsRegIstratIOn for swimming classes .court of Ordinary for said County now or formerly owned, by John
:,t the Statesboro Recreation Center i on the first Mondar in July; next, GoTohdemasanl'e w','11 continue from dar toIS being held through Friday, June 11, w�ea said application for probatefrom 9' to 12 a. m. Lessons start 011 WIll be heard, . day between the same houre, unti all
1II0nday, June 14, when all students 4t-19 F. I, WILLIAMS, Or�inary ef said property Is sold.'
'
will report at 10 a. m. for claSS1'fioa-' This the 7th day of June,
·11164.
. LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION Cohen -Anderson,tian at, the pool. Admietetrator of the Eatate ofGesrgta, Bulloch County.
-
New classes will begin every other To �11 Whom It May Concem: P. C. Harper, deceased.
��nday. New students must register Faye Anderson having in proper _4_t-_l_8_c__� =__ore the time for new classes to Ite- form applied to me for Permanent PETITI6N FOR DIVORCE �_gin at Statesboro RecreatioR Center. Letters of Administration on the e.-
SHIRLEY ANN SMITHYou may register for n'ew sudentl tate cif IIIrs. Katie Lou Anderson, late
at any time the center Is open: NeW o.t said County, �hi. is to cite all and ANDREWvs'SMIll'H Jstudent will n t b ted' b lilngtllnr the creditors and next of kin , r.
tween �las8es 0 e accep In _� of lItts. Katie Lou Anderson to be and lJbel for Divorce In Rulloch Su�rior'. �ear at mrs office witbln the titlle
\ Court, April Term, 19114.
T-here will be .. charge made of 10 allowed by aw, a'hd show cause, if To Andrew Smith, Jr., Defendant In
cents per lesson per student. This fee !'by t�ey c�� why permanent admln-. said matter: '
is payable ea,ch day when tlie student IstratlOn .M-.Jd not be granted to You are hereby commanded to liereport. for claases. If he does not air Faye Andersen on Mrs. Katie �. and appear nt the ne. tel'1ll of the
ten. class he does not have to a. AnderB!'n's estate. .... Superior Oourt of Bulloch CoWltfl
Clasae. will be tau ht th Pd Y Wltnetll!. my hand and offtclal Stg- Georgia, to answer the compla!!lt 01g on a r:ee ay nature, thIS 2nd day of June, 1964. the plaintiff' mentioned, In the cap-per week basis with clus penods of 41r19 F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary tiOn of her libel against "ou for d,ii;one hour each. .' � _ ""
.
Adult cla...�,wi!1 !Ie taught Mon- NOTIE:E .TO DEBTORS AND vO;�iness tbe Honorable J. L. Ben-
day, .wednesday; and Friday froin' 9 , CREDlt�S .,.' -_ "roe, Judge of eald court. Tbi. Sid·
to 10 a.m. I.' , "" State, of Georgia, day of A;prU, 1964:- .'
Beginne,!'S will btl taught oh Mon. Bulloch C?unty: . HAT.TIE POWELL,
day,
.
Wednesday, and Frid... from Notice. Is hereby given to all "l'''' Clerk of Superior Court.
10 to 11 a m sons having demands against estate of 4.16
.
, ."'te dl 't '11 b h Wiley'J. Davis, late of said county, toJ [ ':;�! �e a es WI e taug ,
.
on present them to .me, properly made 'NOTICE' TO DEBTORS AND1\ onday, Wednesday, and, Frtdll¥ out, within the time prescribed by CREDITORS
Hr r.j)lJl
11 tp,12 a.m, law, so as to show their character and G B 11 h e lit
.
�. _ .'Advanced...classes will be taught in 'amount;1 and all persons indebted to,_ eO:gla� u 00. : ou y. ,
two divisions on Tuesday, Thursday, said deceased are required to. make XU et'e4ltbrs of the James ,L.
and Saturday, one division from 10 immediate payment to me. Beas_ley Estate, are hereby notifIed,
to 11 and one from 11 to 12 Statesporo, Ga., June 5, 1954. to ren�er in their demands to the
d
.
.
Delmas J. Davis, und.... ,gnell as requlre,d by law, andJunior an Senior bfe saving class- E e to of th es- all Ilereons indebted to 'sald estste, e. wlll be tau�ht on Tuesday, ,\:hurs- tate of Wiley J. Da�i;,l\de�eased:care are requested to make' h\unediats
,!iay, and Saturday from 9. to II!t11.m. Pierce & Ranitz, Atto..,eys, 409 payment to the W)derei«ned .
• 11, For each lesson ,there will be a f�e of Realty Buildin", Savannah Georgia. This June 3rd, 1954.
25 cents. This fee will cover the cost 6t-21c
0
C. W. Bensley ahd
of swimming and badges, The length Charlie Beasley,
of ench chi.s is a total of seven seg;. NOTICE Administrators of the Eatate of
sions. Geo�gia. Bulloch County: James L. Beasley, deceased.This is to notify all pe",ons con- 6t 20cYour recreation department regrets c.....ed that Goo. M. Joh�toA, as ad- _- __;� ......._
',. that thi� year for the lirst time, we' ..Inistrator of the estate of Miss Zu­
feet that We must make a charge for Iieme Lane, deceased, has tiled with
swimming instruction. Your recrea- me an application for leave to s"l1 NOTICE OF CANDIDACY
twn board adopted this poncy onlJv certain lands belonging to said estate 'Subject to the rule!! ndopteli by the
after il; became necessary to lio so or for the I/urpose of payill� debts and State. Democratic Executive �mmit;.distribubion and that I will PIl!lS uponto greatly curtail the program. said application in my office in tee and the rules adopted y the
.Any p�rent who req.e"ts free Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia, First District Democratic Executive
swimming instruction for any clHld at the July Term of my Oourt. This Committee, 1 hereby announce my
will have the request granted by the June 7th, 1954. candmacy for re-eiectloil as Repro-
F 111' 0 d' sentative in the Congresa of therecreation del'artment without que.... . I. W lams, 'T IRary 'United States In the forthcoming
tion. Bulloch Cbunty, Georgia.. b h Id4t-19c Democr.atic Primary to e e on
September 8, 1954.
ADVERTISEMENT TO SELL In again seeking the Democratic
l..AJND' nomination, I wish t. express my sin-
Georgia, Bulloch County: cere appreciation for the loyal support
By virtue of an order of the ordi- and co-operation !riven me by the peo­
nary of said state and' county, there pie 6f the First District. If I am
LEGAL A DVERTISEMENTS
I
,,!,i11 be sold at. public outcry,. on the again honored and privileged,to serve�
. fIrst Tuesday 1ft July. 1964, at the as your nepresentative, I will exert
,--- court house door III Stateshoro, Geor- enry eftort to fO!lder satisfactory
INVITATION TO BID _ ggia, between the legal hours of sale, service through the' facilltiell'of the
Sealed proposals from genel".&l.con:1 to the hjghest I and best bidder for office und will conscientiously en­
tractors WIll be received by the State I cash, th�..tollowi,!g .described land In deav!'r .to reflect the phliOflophf
and
School Building'Authority, Owner, at said couhby,'/to WIt: . con.�ctlons .of t�o,se I rept'esent In my
Room 311, State Capitol, Atlanta" One Ibt'.or parcel of la�d sltuat�d offlcl/al actIon 1ft the halls of Con-
Georgia, as follows: in Bulloch County, .Georgla •. and tn gress.
Until 3 :00 p. m., Eastern Standard I
the 47th G. M. D1stnct, consIsting of Respectfully.
Time June 29 1954 for the con- two hundred seventeen acres (217) Prince H. Preston, M. C.
struction of William' James Colored I more or Ie"" and.
bounded as follows� 41r19p � _--
ElementarY"!lnd' High School, States-
boro, GeorgIa. Bidding documents I"may be obtained at the office Of the ":architect, R. Kennon Perry, 1103
lIIortgage-Guarantee Building, Atlan­
ta, Georgia.
Until 3 :00 p. m., Eastern Standard
Time, ,June 29, 1954, ·for the construc­
tion of buildings as follows: Southeast
High School, Brooklet, Georgia; New
Hope Elementa ..y SCllool,. Register,
Georgia; Nevils Elementary Scho?I,
Route, No.1, Statesboro, Geo�gla.
Bidding clocuments may be obtamed.
'at the office of the archItects,
'Kuhlke & Wade, 16 Campbell Build­
ing, Augusta, Georgia.
Until 3 :00 p. m., EasteTII Standard
Time, June 29, 1954, for the con­
fitTuctlon of Brooklet Elementary
Sohool for Negroes, Brooklet, Geor- :
gia' WilloW Hill Elementary Schoolf<ir'Negroes, Route No.4, Statesboro,
Georgia. Bidding document. may �e
'
obtained at, the office of the archn­
tects,lludson " Jenkins,. 326 Healey
Building. Atlanta, .Georgla.
At the time and place noted above,
the proposals for each project will be.,
publieiy opened and rea�. No .exteD­
aion of the bidding penod wtll be
h'lIade. ,"A combined bid on t_he above
pcojecta is also permissible. ,,I Applications for 'docUments togeth­
.. er with deposit of ,&0.09 per. set 'per
imllrovement should be fIled promptly
with tite· architects. Biddmg .m�te­
rial will be forwarded, shlPP,nl
charges collect, as soon, as po.sllile.
The full amount of depOSIt for One set
will be refunded to each gener.1l1 co�­
tractor who submits a b!,na fIde bId
upon return of such set m good
con-
dition within 30 days after date .of
opening of bids. All other �eposlts
will be refunded with dedl!ctlO�S ap-.
proximating cost of reproductIOn '.'f
documents upon" retu'7' of same
m
good condition within 30 days
after
datil of opening of bids. .
Contract, if awarded, WIll be o� a
lump Bum bnsis. No bid may
be WIth­
drawn for a period of 35 days after
time has been called on the dete. o�
<lpening. Bids must be aCcompaftle
b' a bid bond in an amount not
lellS
tfian 5 % of the base bid. B�th',U
nomlance and a payment bon WI-Le required in an amo,,:nt equal to
100 % of the contract price.,
Tile owner re erves the rIght to �e­
ject any or all bids Itnd :t'.' W<llve
eechnicnlities and informahttes. :
Stnte School Building Authonty
By Fred Hand, Chairman. St-16c
·Opllonal oqulp;"ont, accossories, ,Ioto ond local taxos, II
any, additIonal. Prlcos may vary :olightly In adjoining cammu·
nllhu duo to shipping chargos. All prices sub/eel 10 chango
without IIOtiCO. Evon Iho foctory-Installed exlros you may
wanl a�ojbor9ains. such OSI hoater & defrostor ••• onIY'$81.70.
Registration Now
For Swim Classes
Tops In QualltS'
ELECTRIC LAWN MOWER­
HUFFY
,
DOLLY MADISON ELECTRIC"
ICE CREAM FREEZERS
'
18 Incb Cut-Yz H. P.
•
Re,.lar PH.,. '57.911
4 Qua.t-�ula. Pric. '24.00
SALE PRICE ONLY $21.60
WOW ONLY $52.15
2 Qu••t-Relular Pri... ,22.110
SALE PRICE ONLY $20.50
ECLIPSE POWER,·LAWN MOWER
, '. ,
RANDY 'Fl1�EZE ELECTRIC
ICE CREAM FREEZER
,
.
.. Quar__.lui.r P�I.. '.1.00'
.
,
ao hiCb Cut--2 H. P.
R.,ular Price 'lt4.00
NOW ONLY $102.60
"
SALE �RI�E'ONLY $25.20
�NESCO PRtSSURE COOKERS
: 4 Qu••t-lt•••lar PrJ... '11.1'
NOW $10.00
ECLISPE PUSH LkWN MOWER
18 lac'!. Cut
•••u"" Price '27.110
....NOl\) ONLY $24.75
,
,L._ In Price
'l".__ ,
HUNTER WINDOW FANS COOLERATOR,
AIR CONDITION UNIT
3-4 To,,_' Y••r Guaran_Autom.tic
Th••mo.t.t-Flli An, Window
R,.ul.r P.I•• ,3110.00
SAtE PRICE $3�5.00'
ABC AUTOMATIC WASRING
MACIUNE
R.,,,I•• Price P7.111
ONLY $52.15
COOLERATOR ELEC'DRIC
RANGE
ReIUI•• P.lce '199.00
ONLY $179.10
HA�mWICX ECONO MATIC
GAS RANGE
R••ul.r Prlc. ,ldll.OO
ONLY $139.50
Electr;c.n,.-R•••rlible
Guar,anteed 5 Year.
18 Inch-Relul•••S9.96 SALE $53.96
\ ...
20 Incb-R.,ul•• '69.00.� SALE $62.10
Political AdvertlHaeni
2Z Incb.....:R.,ul.r $79.9S SALE $71.96
HUNTER OSCILLATING FANS
Relul.r P.ice ...3.9S........SALE PRICE $39.56
Rerular P.ice .Z4.9S., ......SALE PRIC£ $22.46
OUTDOOR GYM SET Regular Price $40.�ALE PRICE ·$36.08
Tay.lor Ball-Bearing Wheel BABY CARRIAGE ..
·
,'.
__ .. _O,,1y $10.80
W. C. Aklas (I Soa Hardware Co.
RelfUl•• P.ice .17.00........SALE PRICE $15.30For inclpsion in a list of things no­
body gets around to doing, is ,the re­
placement of worn-out and brok..
ahoelaces.
30 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO PHONE 85
Plus 3 'Yo Sales Tax
•
'.
It gets you tbe very look of tomorrow in
styling modernity, even to tbe spe.:tacular
Dew panoramic windshield that· seems to
outdate everything before it •
lt gets you Buiak VB pOwer-bigbest in
,.',',
.. �$;�2386,�27
,lIs"only . .
DE.LIVERED LOCALLYI
1954 SPECIAL J f
* ..
2.DOO.,
6·PAISINGI. IIDAN,
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TAJ[B beart, good friend-you CO" buy ahit-of-tbe·year Buick if you can aftord
SPBCIAL bistory - plus tbe economy of
new Power.Head Pistons.
oli.7'new·car..
,
�d 'we proudly sbow our price bere to
�ovf:'it.
F6rJthis price is the delivered price-tbe
local delivered Itrice-of the new Buick
SPBCIAL 2-door, 6-passenger Sedan-and
it's just a few dollars away from those of
'the so-called "low-price tbree"-Iower,
in lact, than even some models of tbose
It gets you' Buick room, Bui�k luxury,
'Buick size ed structure and solidity­
including of course, the famed Million
Dollar Ride and a Dew preci9ion in
handling ease.
It gets you, too, solid and deep-down value.
For any way you look at ii, you're money
abead with the clJr tbat's years-ahead now
in looks and line and tbe lift of its power
-a"d t"e car i"at's outselling lIVery ot"""
car in Amtlr;ca excePt two 0/ l"e "Iow·,ric�
'''rH.'' I
Drop in today or the first thing tomorrow
-jtlst to try and to drive and to.compare
a new'pulck. We'll let tile oar prove ita
points:
very same cars.
But look wbat tbis Buick p�ice gets youl
PETillION FOR DISCHARO'E
Georgia, Bulloch Oounty. .
'Mrs Nelle E. Bagby, GuardIan of
. Jdhn Dnle Burden, has applied, to,:-e
iot' a discharge from his guardIans Ip
of John Dale Burden. .
'
This is therefore to n.otlf� all �er­
Bon9 concerned to file theIr .blec­
tions if any they have, 010 or
before
jj,e first Monday in July �ext, else he
will be disc�arged from hIS guardIan:
"hip as npPFheId WorJ'''LIAMS O;dinary'4t-19 .....,'
, PElllTION F.OR LET.rE;llS, ','..
Georgia, Bulloch County. , 'd' n;:Mrs. Ednn A. Williams an 'ay-,
mond G. Poss, having applied aa e:a<>-
PORTAL NEWS
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Swimmi�g Not J(Conti�uetl from Page 1) - LILLIE FINCH HULSEYmiug 11001 is a modernly sanitated "
recreation device.
I
'&tr's. Francis Kee.l of Savannah is
Simply, the wnter is constantly be. spending the week with her daugn-
ing filtered and chlorinated, which tel', Mrs. J. H. Willlwns and family.
stralns out and kills 01' neutralises Scolt Crews is a. paUent in the
disease bacteria and viruses. The pool Bulloch County Hospital.
should not be implicated as u causer Wallace Pale. left Tuesday. to ac-
of disease nor should people worry cept a posiUon m Atlanta.
.., JameS Edwin Hathcock has re­
ubout h.,·ing it closed. 'I'he only im- 1I<tlS5 Becky
Edcnfleld spent th� turned to Boston Naval Base, Boston,
plication should be that children or weekend in Statesboro,
the guest of Mass., after spending a month with
anyone staying at the pool too long MIss Patricia
Franklin. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It, T.
and playing too hard, may lower their Mrs: ,G. C. Hughes Bad children of Hathcock,
.
resistance to polio virus and, perhaps, Hornet \ ilIe, is spending several days Mrs. Edna Brannen Is spending
other disease germs, It has been fairly with hor parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar a week In Vidalia with her son Ed-
well established that severe and ex- Wynn. win Brannen arid family,
'
hausting forms of exercise and work Gene Peacock
of Alameda, Calif., Mr, and Mrs. W. D, Logan ot Port
no m,attel' where it occurs. may permit is spending a .thlrty day
leave with
Wentworth were the guest ot her
thc development of the mare serious his parents,
Mr.» and Mrs. C. A. Pea-
mother, Mr�" Jtm Knight, Wednes-
types of pUl'alysis if one is exposed to coclt. day,
the polio virus. But don't condemn Miss Betty Jo I Peacock ,ot Wash-
the pool because of exercise since the BIBLE tSf:HOOL AT ELMER mgton, D. C., and Miss BUlle Jean
nhvsical' system can be xhausted in The Elmer Baptist church �ill coo-,. , Williams of Augusta, were the guestsmany other ways, tree climbing, run- duct a vacation Bible school begin- of Mr. and Mrs. L, B, Willltord and
ning, baseball. hard physical labor. ning Monday, June 14, at 2 :30 p.: m. family Wednesday.
.. 11 kinds of muscular exercise. School will, be conducted dail Pfe. Junior lt1:arks and Charles Blatt� Thirdly, closul'e of pools, theatei's, throuA'h F;l'iduy from 2 :30 to' 5 p. m,_
schoois, churches, or any public gath-
. Children from 3 through 16 yenT, of Huntaville, Ala., spent the weekend
ering plnce. or of 'Iuarantining cases arc ("'ged tu attend. Rcgistration \\'as
with ,Mr. and Mrs. G. D, Marks.
of polio, has never been shown to be held Wednosday evening following' Dr. and MrS. Clifford Miller spept
effectivc III 'preventing the spread of prayer sOl'\·icc. If for any reuson your the weekend in Wash.ington: 08.. with
tile disoasc or slowing dO)"n "n epi,- child plans to attend and was not reg- theil' daughter, Mrs. James Blackbu,'tl
demic. So such a method for attenipt- istOl'ed Wednesday they will be reg-
and family. They were' joined' there
cd disease control has no scientific, i�tered Monday afternoon at 2 :3n. by their son, Chandler Miller of
mcdical 0" public health basis for do- The church bus will follow the reg- Raleigh, N. C.
ing such. The only rellSOn might be uiar routc
to pick up thc children. Mrs. K. K. Trapnell spent several
pHblic fear and that \\'on't control TI)£l Rev. R. Paul Stricklor
is pas- days during the week in Atlanta
disea.e, because in our complex way tor �f Elmer church, with her sister, Mrs. Duranoe Ken-
of lifc, we almost have to be cxpos� .' nedy and fa.mily.
'
cd "omell'hat ahd e\'cI'y day to
ourl
OBITUARY Mr. and Mrs. James Allen Wil-
fullow n�an. 'Vo don't isolate OUI'-' Mrs.
#'
Solomon A. Hood lliams of Ba.ntesville, S. C. spent the Isolves completely. 1111'5, Solomon A. Hood, 44, died wcekend with her parenta, Mr. and
Fourthly, don't panic even if you at her home in Savannah, Junc 7. Shel
Mrs. Homer Jackson.
dq heur of polio .n a commun.ity be-I was a nat!"e of Bulloch county. Fu- Mrs. Gladys Hendl'ix w.... the guestcause your chances of becolllmg m- neral SlCl'VlCeS \yc�e. held �t Upper of her Sister, Mrs. A. D. Lawrence
fected are only one in 10,000 - your Black Creek Pnnut"", Bapllst chul'ch and family, Saturday,
chances for paralysis if you should be near Pcmbroke_, I Mrs. Edna Lanigan, Mr. and Mrs.infected are one in 100 and the ma- Willie E. Lee Durance Lanigan and children spent
jorily of paralytic, CIISCS get well with- , Funeral, service fOI' Willie E, Lee, last .weekend
in Atlanta visltl�g Mr.
1out any after eifccts, 68, who d,ed June 6 we I'e conduc�ed and Mrs. Buck Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs.The swimming pool ant! its director �� 4 p, m, Sunday at Statesbol'o Prlr;t- Clemmil Lannigan and Mr. and MrsIllve Baptl;t church, Bunal ,was 10 M I i H d'i .have �he whoJe heal·ted approvul1and East Side cemetery. lev
n en I x.
support of the official public health . Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in L. B. Williford has retumed to
agene)' and the citizenry can rest as- charge of arrangements. Houston, Texas to resume his duties
Ruret! that any hcalth ",'1",ace ",ilto bc George A. N�wton I aboa�d, ship "Natalie O. Warren." Hepromptly studied and appropriate George Alvin Newton, 70, lifelong was called, home due to a wrec�measures fOl'mulated for pl'otection rCSldent of Bulloch county, died .lune which InjUled his wife and daught...of the public. G at the home of his sister, Mrs. Pat They have returned home from the
IW. D, Lundquist, 1\1,D,. 1\I,P.H. Q sttlebaum. Funeral services were hospital and their, condition Is muchMedical Dil'ector held Tuesday at 4 o'clock at the Mace-· tmproved.B II h H Ith D' t ' t donia Baptist church. I Mallary Hendrix 'of Charleston, S.u oc ea IS rlf Barnes Funeral Home was in C. Is spending several days the guest
Icharge of arrangements. I of his Aunt. Mrs. Bertha Dutton.BOY SCOUTS CAMP PROGRAM John WiIIi.m Richard.on I M,. and Mrs. Darwtn Bohler ofThe Boy Scouts Camp pl'ogrum at J h W'III R' h d 39 St t bo d'Camp Strachan will begin on June 20 0 n I am IC .al'
son. ,resi- a es ro were mner guesta of
lItr'ldent of the Stilson c\)mmunity. was and Mrs. W. S. Ftnch Sunday,f"r one of the finest programs in its killcd early Saturday mor�ing when I Mrs. E. C. CaKer and children arelIl·tory. according to Ed Tally. camp the c';Ir in whi.ch he was riding collid- s�nding several -eeks at their cot-�reetor tor the Coastal Empire d th Itt t k "N "Council. A large number of ScoutB BIit:�tona�n o�, S�''Ell�hwa�u�O. near, tage at Savannah Be8ch. E .• C.Irom Statesboro and Bulloch county Funeral scrvices were conducted at Carter joined them there over thewill attend the camp program along 11 a, m. Monday at Brooklet Baptist weekend.with hundreds o( obher Scouts in the church, Burial was in Brooklet cem- Donald Sparks of Ashbory College,Council. etery.·, I Wltmore, Ky., is spending ten days
R�����M�tPIlYs
&rn� Fu�� ��.u ��th��re_�and_.����������������������������������������������-��fharge of services. Sparks, • 18" L: ---- ---- ----------.--- --------.
•
'MINKOVITZ'tJOINS OVER
�oo ',DEPARTMENT,STORES
, ,
IN .THIS NATION-WIDE
\
100 independ,ent stqres through A!merica combi�ed their efforts and their huge purchasing power' to
bring you th� good.things you need J;igh� �ow a�d all thru summer at phenomenal savings! Every i�m
checked and�oUble\thecked for DYNAMIC VALUE'! Brand new, spanking fresh merchandise ... spe­
cially planned and s�ialfy priced for this great event! Many items from our own quality stocks dras-
tically reduced I ShOll uery depar,tment .for. yourself, your family, your home you'll find bargains
galore �m every flC)Ot!
'
.
Richard Nobles spent the weekend
tn Ludowici visiting relatives,
Haskell Pate of CalifOrnia Naval
Base has recently been d1schar.ged
f'rom service. He �d Mrs, Pate spent
10 days visiting his mother, Mrs.
Lonnie Pate, They spent Saturday at
Magnolia Springs, near Millen. They
will make their home at Brookwood,
Ala.
•
,.
,
JUNE lOth-THBU JUNE Zlst
� .,;j·;i'.
This Co·Op Store is conducting a survey among several hundred farmers to
- ,
get the answer to the ques.tion: DO OlJR FARMERS CARRY ADEQUATE
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE PROTECTION?
The survey is a service program_ .No attempt is being made to "write" inllur­
ance during the survey.
Our directors are making the survey, assisted by t�ained personnel from the
Cotton States Mutual Insurance Company, which company itself is a direct
outgrowth.of our own Cotton Producers Association.
Producers Cooperative
Association
Do Our Farmers
"Carry �dequ;ate
Fi�e aDd Auto
. � Insuraaee -
-'
,
'
E. L. ANDERSON, Manager
SOUTH WALNUT STREET
EVENT ,i
Sale Starts Th_'sday
.
(
9,:00, a. m.
Lasts to Days
•
LOOIf FOR THE BIG 6 PAGE CIRCULAR IN YOUR MAIL BOX. READ CAREFULLY AND JOIN THE HUNDREDS OF
:
.
I
THRIFTY SHOPPERS ',l'0 THRONG MINVOKlTZ GREAT STORE FOR GREATER BARGAINS!
I,
VITI
-----------.__
PHONE lU9'
"
.,
BULL06ft TIMES
BUll�;h Times. Established 1892
.
'
." STATESBORO .NEWS f STATESBORO I EAGLE
..
WHERE
NATURE SMILES AND,
PROGR&SS BAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY
Statesboro News, Established 19011 Con.olldated January 17, 1917
Statesborb Ealle. IiIstablished 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920 STATESBOItO, GA.) THURSDAY:JUNE 17, 1954 'PRICE 5 CE)NTS VOL. 64-NO. iT
'
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·HA-·HCK-"-W··AR�-·""1i-LOO-.
;...
�... RA�IES CLINl� Revival' Services At, i TIoe ._aat of .ew•••eI ael..oti •• First Masonic District11 Friendship Baptist ;;Leo., �t ca�e to the Ti'\ll" f"r .•t,· �' .. 'fi-.�__,. ' .•�. IN DllIl·OCII, CO. leatl•• I.. th•• I••uo loa....... It Convention' 0II1II HereAM UW ,�ve!.��m.r Ramae, .' , ........., to Ioolel .... It••••••r f.r . -� DROWNING VlCI'IM. TEN YE. AGO eoil 't Medl�1 Di'. of' the �"':ii Street Bap�t Ii -�I:::!'l' r.. _ W. acl.._I"',e The -Firat lIunruc �.RoyalF.... B.lloch TI...... Ju•• II. 1144 n y .,... ree ...r "'f Pi....... -"I be • , �,,� '�to :rour ...fie•• Areh Maoni met I" t - -. .. , 'V 00 ep, ua., wu • 0 - t,1 w .. .." n on a RI hardThis week the .tory vouched for by' St� the Imflll'lanee . ..t.a wi of _:.:.'t ._. tile local loclp home on W nesday � Overatrwet. 9 Y......reaponaible members of the .herlff's of I--u-nl--61011' . - J'Inhe 9 WIT til tile local cha, actin. Dro"l18 At Sand Bib ....__".force, speaking In all .eriousnesa, has ......... � PU8U
.
as oat. ,R. HlcD of lIa
�ah
waa ....... ,'
to do with Sherift Mallard�. corn 'Y d ,CttTlON �.med
� succeed HOMer' ,ton of Group Buntl-- RI_.....berri.."' ou fta era may ha.,e leen In the ,,�;. b 'y. .... r--erop, 'Giving our authority. It Was papera last week, news of the death ' ",,', Oro as nla;h Priest. � Otjler
'
Deputy Scott Crews who told us ·of of a child In Atbe G f bl' , FORESfty
'0'fflc81'11 electad were: L. S; ,Yawn, A nlne-,ear-olcl State.boro bH
the m.mmolll atallra,gt'Owing at the,
' ns, a•• rO,m ra ea. Glennville. King. H. L, F�man, was drowned Monday mornlnlf whlfe
Sheriff's place on North Main Street.
It IS so easy for us to beheve lIIat , Savannah. Scribe; E. K, Olifton. Sav. swjmmlng at Sand Hill Ford •
. By autual measurements, .ays Crews: that .ort of thing couldn't, bappen in . 'Torest Dise d annah. Secretary-Treasurer' H W WI�he boy, Ric� O"lUIItreet, ..there Is atanding right out in, the Bulloch county, The death of an,.- < III&etts of Geo�.� . ill'hompaon, Glennville, Ca�tai� of an� PI!Jt:�: th:��'I. b�:'''rirrJ:.IIpen as po.ltive proof. a stalk'whlch body., if they, are not �loselY connect- ,- 'PItle of New Bookli.... I d �o.ts; H�rrl' Vause. Statesboro, prln. said that he was the onl)! oae ofe�emeasured last week 12 feet. 5 inches. ed Wlth family or friends, very sel- p�' Mue , clpal sOJourner; George Obastaln, group to gil swimming. •Bill 'Parrish' Brooklet'farmer came ,dom create. Much of an impression
�-
Release of a n�w publicatlon,"For_ Savannah. Royal Arcb, Captain; B, c:: FlUteI1U'set'rillea were helll at " p.in with the fl;"t cotton bloom 'to the .on our minds, and. fl4I it i. "nllkely'a ' t 'D}��e8 and In.octs of Georgia's Waters. Statesboro, Masfor.3rd Veil; m. We�ne.day at Buck Creek Ba!itl8t
Times' 0ftice. . . rabies death. elBewhere i. going to ,Ootee, was annollnced this m"",th b,. W, M, Wi.e, . Savannah. Mastar 2nd Church. Sylvania! by Rev. Gus GroOY.D. 8. Turner of the Bulloch Time•• 6tlm,ula� UI to get our do(l'll inocula- ' �i: Georgia F�restry Commissiop. -Veil; Julian Dutton, GlennvUle. Mas- er. Burial was n the chureh ce•••
'Was appointed to the btlrd of /nana- ,ted ..,m.t raqles.· , xtan.lvely Illu8trata'_with detall- ,ter lit Veil; George Blitch, Sav- tery. •
' ,
..
gars at, Georgia l'resab.ciation. . LA-.e say. however. rabies deaths ill "'��fI!ph. and �ra_gs, t�e ,40 lannah, Sentinql' and Hugh Strick- In addition to hla 'parente, II • and.
Sugar, listad on the local market can happen anywhero in Bu....-li 1001 et was deSIgned to prOVIde land Chaplain Mrs. Lonnie O.,eratreet, Jr" of tilt..
M
...,
,
If ntoltnation to the forester, G' I C .' city, he Is aum"l'ld by two stite.. ,at 6 centa per pound, axwell House county because only approximate'l • 'orlllltiand own.er, and the home eorg a hapte" No, 3. Royal Arch Cbristlne and Shirley· two broth.-"eoffee' at 29 cents per pound, one half of the dog owners in Bull" r.r:er: .. " Ma.on. of Savannah will be hoats Jimmy and Charlie" the maten!:!were .�oncer?ed about their daiS de- � Three University of Georlia l>ro- ,to the 1066 convention sch.eduled grandparenta. IIr. a�d' Mrs. Lonnl.veloplng rable. and obtained immuni- �t'II Wl'ote the publication. They ,for t�e s.cond Wellnead.., In June Overstrel't. Sr" also of the cllt'.
. zation last year. The other halt of the "i .�. R. �ackson. Sc"ool of For- 1965 In Savannab. Smlth-THlman Mortuary were IDFrolll Bulloch Til""., JUII" �4. 1934 dog owners weren't concerned about :; ...,.; E, Thompson, Department charre 0,' arrancementa,Early cotton blooms arn
.
.,ed dur-_ their own do- or the dan 0_ th ' � I'Iartn,t Pattla°floEgy• and H. O. Lund,'th k f' t b • ht b J L ew ger... em- _pa men 0 nto_logy APPLICATIOIIlg e wee - Ira roug y.. .elvea, their children. their U,eatock speaker at the. Revival SerVices of �
•
Purpose of the bg<?k I. to'deacrlbe NS!amb and the aecond by L, 0, Rush- or their neighbor's ·welfare. ' Friendship Bapti.t Church betrlnnlal lth'e .0Rt common diseases and In-. ngw. 'tl II t f th The veternarians 'did hold clinics Sunday. June 20th and will con"nlltl"�!" thfat attack trees In' various ASKED FORI I an enro men a _more an II' through Friday June 25th KeY. II_ell 0 g�wth-from seedlings in AFA�;" hundre�" Teachers College opened att ov:r the county last year. but the Roy C, Drawdy 'and me':'bers' of tI!� DUrserles to mature treos in botl1Wedne.day for the 'summer sc.sion; '" en ance was poor. ' Friendship 'church extend a cordW I,Iontad. and natural stands. Recom- The EftinlTh III County Fal'll\ BII-
largest enrollment in history of the Dog owners should be reminded .invitation to everyone to help make
endatlon. are given for the control Rep.. Preston Invites reau will be hoot to the First District
college. that we �r� operating under a state 'this a great .ervice. r ,theae ";Iiseas�. a'ld insect.,. , Farm Bureau Queen and Talent Ell-
WUliam C, Br,ett" son ,of J. H. law requll'lng annual immunizations ' ne book pomta out forest dtsease. Youths to Seek Entry minationa meet in the Marlow High
Brett has been directed to report for of all dogs and failure to comply is fIl'hi nhlect pesta as �o of the (orces To New Air Force Aciul'em'" School auditorium on Friday. June'. . pu . h bl ' d .... c work contlmou�ly to destroy �.entrance IIlto West POint Oil July 2.. illS a e as a mls emeanor. After Soc' I S .ty C rei' standing tilnber anti relluce th I 18.
Mr. B, Frank Amsdorff, preal.
having been designated for a schoiar- Aug .. 1, all dogs must be wearing the. la ecun a S of ..oedlands and f<vest P,.od:�ts�� Congre.sman Prince H. Preaton to- dent of Efflnlfham County Farm Bu.
ship by Congres.man Homer C, Par- off,IC181 ,state Board of Health tag, Importan4- To ,Workers The annual los. from ;'lBect and di- day invitell Bulloch county- single !'eau, reports, Curtain time will beker,' whICh WIll be supplied by the veteri- Ii leue attacks Is discus.ed and the between the ages of 17 and 21 to ap- 8 :00 p, M.. ' .
Olivel' Finch, sixty-thre,e y:ear old n�"ia.n at the clinics aJ;ld upon immu- "The Bo.s asked me tor m Social .Umination of the (mme�seIY, val- ply �o hls- office in .Washlngton for tArs. Wylett Robinson. First Di8�farmer _of ,t�e Lockhart �lstrlCt, was ntZktlOn ·of the dog, Security card as soon as I :. orte,. uable cheat�r�b from the �or�sts by consld�ratlon �s nommees for enroll- rict A.sociatcd Women's Chairmanlodged 10 JaIl charged WIth the slay- The fee of only $1 per immuniza- for work this morning b t h Pdld 'Ii :: uncon}to..; Ie dL•.eas� IS CIted a" mcnt In the fIrst class ot the U, S. will be in charge of ceremonies.
)
ing of his great-nephew, Curtis tion is so small when we consider the :mention my diploma" Th� �t n't a"4:::P.n....'! specI s estroyed by Air Force Academy, the cstablish- "Farm Bureau membera and their
Finch, sO.n of "Racket" Finch; Finch protection that can be provided to was made' by a y;ung �i:h :"":,��l Copies rna,. b� obtained from the ment of :which was a'uthor'zed by Con. ,families and ,the public are invitad to
says h.e J�ked the y�ung man .about 'y:o� an� yours,and the human beings graduate who rushed into the 8av- GtorgiJa. FIIII'jltry Commission, Stat.> gress th,s year,. a�tend and gIve 8UppOrt to the youn
grass In h,s crop, w�lch gave hIm of- )lvlng '� your neighborhood. Again, /Bnnah Social Security field office pltol. Adanta, or from tile Georgia , Representative Prest�n I. author- , rls �nd boys participating In thefense; �ords led 1;0 blow•• and then llU,man hves and suffering sometimes !this week and requested that he be enai,on Service, Athens. I�ed to name 10 nommees for the e�en�. Mra Roblnaon saya. ":rb.the slaYfng. fal! to tpuch us very serio,!sly and, given a Social Seculi.ty card Il)Im"d. first class,at thc academy, which will D,.trlct meets 'In lII'ior year. have
80 perh..ps the appeal should be Inade iately,
� NED..
J:S BRIEFS
be comparable to the U. S, Military ,oftered an evenlna' of o\ltetandl.,.
TBmTY YEAlJS �GO on an economic basis. Immunization u' . ' HI and Naval Academie. at We.t Point entertainment and ·tua for tho.. at-
. ot your dogs and ot 'your neighbor's' Sllnce our VISItor had not pre 01. ' . and Annapolis. The nominees from ;tending. and this .veat will be DOFro. Bulloch Tillie•• JUDe 12. 1924 dogs mlW prevent you the loss of sev- 10U� y b en !mployed In work unde �Df'L'EGROUND H_ D_ CLua the Fint District. aeleetH br Mr. 1I''''8:n,'' Ml'L Robinloa a4t1ad.E. M..Anderson. on� of the best eral hundred doll...... in valuable live- SOCIal S�curlty. 'no occasion had re I!Jlddleground Home Demon- Proston. will COlli,... for the pilUle. h �1IAf¥ lIIl,btr�:Itl'0wn clti�ens of Bulloch ,county, stook. Some of you will remember the. 'quired ,hIm t� bave a Social Secu,r1 Clu," )leJcl-the1t·,iuftll .....� aUoaaWd ,to the �. Of o.o.a.. by 8".8 AIII' WIIaI." §Iqbilf ...dIed Sunday .afternoon at hI'! home maJ;ly mulea � ".9..... ·11 *" lid' al npmber ,ljarher i.Therefo�, ana , the achool kg", Wfth MI'1I. Em- ' T];e ,,-'If Fllrc� -n,.. eiltahlJaled' 'Lf�H�drlx anil$U �nll. JleJMlIiX -,on 80ut� .Mlr;11' street. •••..-:.':' - �uable-dop'that'Wel'e 101� d�;ln �; �ued to hlmjmmediatel�/: tbe 10'* ._Delil:"Ih'II: irolm Gay-and ,Acaoemr 'Appolhtme,{t branch' t!! 1l0Di' a"TWcia, • "
,
Threc chOIce tomatoes, weighing, dog-fox epidemic in 19411,
g ,.,tflca mallalfOr a'id. '.' ' ,/ B�nille E.rl Deal as Co-h08teeae.. handle nomlnatlona and examwatlona
an average of e�ht o,unces. were W. D, Lundquist, M.D" ·M,P.H, Office manaler Hamilton pointed. to �d�r��e �:��t:!��:t�:: m::�i�g 'tor the I""t class. which wllfbe ea- 'presented. to the 'l'lmes ye.ter:!-y by Medical Director, . o�t that if th� job is covered by ab. Mrs. Bennie Earl Deal. The �Inute� tablished at an exllting air base. The BOND S' I �:;:ra. Pa�1 Johnson. and cam. from Bulloch H,ealth District. '!Clal Security, the earnings of e,ch of the last meeting were read and a ,fiying cadets of the flrat class will be llJ.IIAler gar en. , 'Worker, regardless ot age, must ,be treasurY. report given by Mrs. Em- transterred to the permanent kir ' .
Sheriff B. T. Mallard returned S�t-
• �eported to the Bureau of In"'t!hal 01')' Deal. Several project, leaders gave Forc� AcadelRY aa aoon as the alta Is ON THE INCREASEu·rda? afte�n?on trom a tour through MGIIT DR'IV'ING'
- iReVel'ue ,by the employer. So.' that
\'eporta and demonstratIOns, "elected and construction completed, ,
Florida; Originally planned to recover ,each worker may obtain credIt for -. -,-.-. The e8tabli.hment of the Air Force Kermit
a, FOl'd car sto�en frou� Deputy Joe hi. 6�rnlligS, his social security �- SERGEANT BERNIE PYE Academy mar� .the Inauguration of Carr, ··Co. Chairman,TI�lm�n , later mformatlOn led, to the TAKES BIG TOLL ;count
number must be .hown on th.. AWARDED MEDAl; the first major armed lervice acade- Says Purchase of Bonda'brmgmg back of three prisoners ,report, \ my for complete higher education In .
,wanted in B.ulloc� county, two ne- Mr, Hamilton urges all Itudent to Army
.
Sgt. Bernie Pye, .on of Mr, more than 100 years, The military
Shows Faith In Future
groes ,and, on� whIte rna'.'., "Killer Glare" Cause atta�h eq�al significance tQ their 8.S. and Mrs. J. H. P1�, Route 6, States- academy was e.tablished at We.t Kermit Carr. chairman for Bulloch
, SO�lal eventa: A�mar.rlage of, cor- Of Many Falalt't.'es -On cards as they 'do thei( diplomas.
boro, Ga.• recently w� awarded t�e Point in 1802 and the naval academy county. furnished u. with the follow·d,al mterest was Miss S�ra 0 Neal Road; Wbile the diploma' represents past .aood. Conduct Medal 10 Japan whtle in 1846, ing intere.ting .facta about U, S, Sav.and Arthur C. Turn�r. willch occurr- Extreme �ution Urged
:
...chie·vement. the so:ial aecurity card, semng with the 187th Airborn Regi- - Cong.essman Preston said today, 4ngs Bonfla.I'd Th�rs�ay afternoon, J�ne 5. a�, 'if riglrtly used, gives the worker an mental COlllbat. Team. The 25 l:'ear that he hoped to make the formal' 44 % ot all American families own'the bride s homq at ChIpley, Ga., Warnmg to all Georgia motorists! "ssurance of. receiving proper wage old se:leant, Wlth the team smce nQminatlona to tha- academ as arl Savings BondsMrs. D, C, Smith wI\" hostess to the Now that. summer i. here-with . its ,creditS'fronr"""ich he and hi. family Septem er 19��. was cited for e�- as prae�lcable fn:'order tha� th:a..;' tr. S. Savin�· Bond o�ers bJ In·iJolly French hKn�tters on ETh��d�y peak volume of night motoring by ,inay ,receive future social .ecurity' ���lary,behaVlor. effeclenay and fl- ceSllful applicants may have ample come groups: Families with Incom•..fternoon at �r ome art as am vacationists "Killer 'Glare" is on th :benetits e ItX. _A veteran of 36 parllllhute t' to t' . le.s than t2 000-22 % own Savi....street.' loose again. e' Jumps, Pye Is a member of the team's Ime " p�epa�e ,orI the .trenubus Bonds; famiitel with income of $2,.
H .. Service Company, His wile, Joan, me?, an I' YSlca. examinations, 000 to ,6,000-.-43% own Savinga
d'
e
ca�.se� twice � '!'ahny people.to. lives In Mei", ""hlCh *,r.e a pre-reqUISite to final se- Bonds: tamilies with income of '$6-le?n Ig way:s a . nlg t .as· in the Faith In ·God Is Only \' ;ectioll for admission, 000 to ,7.&00-73% own Savini-dayt,me. ,He hltc?hlkes rI�es with �pplicants may address Repreaen. Bonds. '
c.a.rs ,having �azZ'h�g headhghts and Enduring Foundation IIERGEAl!IT SIDI'!I�Y D. !lE�L �ti.ye Prelton at the House Office, Mr. Carr, chairman, points out tha' •blinds, on��mmgodrlv.ers. as\ a speclal-,," WITI:I .TH Il"FANTaY DIV.' I!uilding in Washington, tIle Increase from 28 billion to 37 bll-ty, A colliSIon may rcsult - or a hap- America,offers It'S youth an 'age Army S t &id D D I 25' lions since the end of World War IIless pedestrian may be struck' down, �f opportunity, thanks to a national lit Willla: E D nii�Y' . eal ,son Is .,.,ry good prool of our faith in
... At speeds of 60 miles an hour a Ufe built on faith in God and dignity boro'
.�. ! '�',JU�hQ· �ta�t� BIBLE' SCHOOLS AT t�e future ot Ame.ican sy.tam of In-driver blinded by glaring he�dlights of the in�ividual," declared Cliftord '(nta�� ��se�n,; GWlt t eSt' BROOKLET _ LEEFIELD C'LOSE dlvldual enterpriae. A strong solidtten will travel as much as 150 fe.t F, Hood" Pre.ident' ot U. S, Stael . on In ermanr g, " • economy il one ot our mORt powe�ul
betore,he recovers sufficiently to dis ,Corporation. in an address til the ?:;�' Iwh� .arrlvbed °fvetrseha9stllllS.KaYI The �aily vacation Bible school of wCeapon•.In the world .trulgle agaln8t. :
It
- -
-97th -'d' tin I f M fh •
s a mem r a I Igna th� Firat Baptist ch.urch of Brooklet ommunlSm,tl,ngUl'. a pedestrian or object on the gra ua g casso onmou Company, ' and Leefleld will clole at Brooklet Bulloch County Is 39.9% of their
h!ghway. a s�oke.ma? �or th� Geor- College, Monmouth, pl. � on 'Friday with the commen'cement 1954 goal on -,!une rst. Par .for thla
gla Optometric asSOCIatIOn saId. In religion. church membership N, S. C, S, TO MEET -being Sunday night at 8 p, m, The date Is 42%,
Some people are just nat�ral1y exceeds 112 million as contrastad with Th' . public is invited to review the work
. ------....----
easy prey tor "Killer Glare," In all ';48 million a generation ago. Se:nWomf�.ssi!°ciety of Christl!,n done an� to the Commencement pro-cases the younger the peraon the 'h ce 0 teRboro MethodISt gram g.ven by the departments at Four Area Men
more likely he is to be successful in .
Mr. Hood warned that Marxilm J u��lwill meet in 9ircle. MonU!'y, the regular worship hour.
d' fl t bli d
"IS the modern form of Idolatry .that h�"e • at 4 o'clock In the folloWlng Mrs. Hamp Smith is .ervlng as G ad te At G I Twar 109 0 e,!,pora!'Y n ness �s destroying the moral .trength and ome.:. •. principal with Mrs. J. Harry Lee as- r ua • • •when faced by brl,ght hghts: :religio,," freedom of 800 million ind- 1. Rub,e r..,; C,rcle. at ho,;"e of sistant' principal. One-hundred-thlrty-Here a;e some,tIPs.that.Jl"ght help viduals and, subjecting "them to the M'2' BI r�JksW,M!kel on East Main, �ne hav� been enrolled to date., T�i. A total of 845 degree. were award-reduce night accldellts d,ue. to glare: db' ff ta f _'- "" • . n"" Ilhams Circle ._ at home IS the first two weeks' school m Its ed MOndaJ at the 71at commenee-
. .1. Ol!ler drivers who are admitted� easing
e ec a �very. O[ Mrs. -9harlle Se,imans, Jones o\ve, history. ment exerclles at the' Georgia Inltl.·
Iy botliered by headlighta might weli . "It wOlo\ld be catacl,sl1lic tor man- M�' :adle ieill.CIrcle. at home of tute of Teehnology In Atlanta. Mot.
confine their moto.ing to daylight Iklnd," M�. Hood continued, "I.f we .: D!.� S'ha"; Circle, at ho';'. of BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE th�n 5,000 .a:- the award of 735 bli(!h-hours, were to rI'. � our pr''!JIIIlt heights, Mrs, John L. Jackson. S. Main St, elor's 102 master's. aDd 81gbt doctor'sFIFTY YEARS AGO 2. When approaching a car with .only. t? be dnven back;vard ,by the - 5, Sadie Maude Moore Circle, at The Bookmobile will visit the fol- ot philosophy degreea by. President
FrOID State.bon New. JUDe 14. 1904 glaring headlights. dim your own and 'atheIStIC ways ot communism. home of Mrs. I. A. Braannen on Sa- lowing communities during the com- Blake R, Van Leer. •
H, M. Robertaon. o.f B�ooklet, sent then repeat it,.. ' As parting advice." ",he graduates van�h.}.ve. . lng week: June 21 (Monday) Bryen Following the ceremonies, the grad-·
in the first cotton blbom of the sea- 3, Use n'ilKt '\lrivil(g co,urtesy.li" ·Mr. Hood sai,!i, "The,�nlely virtue": ho!e r::,'f''ii� it· :altsir C'llcle. at county; June 22 (Tuesday) Aaron uate. and their families and trienda
son, all cases by dimming lighta whelt none.ty, industry, loy.fty humility
, eu en lerre, community.; June 23 (Wednesday) were gue.ta ot tbe National Georcla
From San Antonia, Texas, came 'meeting cars - as 'well as when d'riv- and self-discipline _ _ a�e' now and JANE BRANNEN ON TOUR Register' community, and June 25 Tech Alumni usociation at a recap·
report of the first two bales of cot- ing behind another.
'
always will be the only enduring Mrs. Aulbert Brannen has return. (Friday)
Nevil. communitJ, tion and luncheon in Brittain dlnl"c
ton for the season: 4. Don't wear tinted or yellow ftoundation on which to build' one'. ed from Newnan, ....here .be accom-
hall .
J, A_ McDougald I. rebuilding his 1!'las.es at night - they reduce visi- ifuture."
•
panied her daughter, Jane. Westmin- ,W_,AS THIS YO'U?
The following local men .ere
telepbone line trom town to his still billty. ster student, who lelt Newnan on the among the graduates receiving Bache-
�:rc��:s�b�;eat.;.;����'2tele,Phlonke 1ig�t.�n�ee:�e:,;!r�;:el::';"_ head- G_ M. C. RECEIVES ��XlI��:n�at:.�� ;i��::�o�r., °ih!: liv;onue::'i:oo:.;,ruy;� h,::::nyO��: �:es�tJa�::���li!�i���,ri��6 d::On Sunday mormng at 0 c oc , HONOR SCHOOL RATING wi visit through the midwe.t W the daughter and two 80n8, Tuesday you �ain St.; �rney A, �aughtry of Re-W, W. &Jitchell. of the Bay district, Ca adla Rocklell, return by way of wore a na1fY blue yoilIe with whlta glater; Sam J. Frankh.n, J�" 827 S.-passed a"'ay after an ,ilIne.s ot le.-;- CHILDRE ' Georgia p(ilitary Colleg�. Milledge- Washington, qregon, California into trim. F vannah Ave., and. Will,am s. Hanne�,eral weeks.
_
N WARNED VIlle, has just- received an Honor Mexico and home, It the lady described above will 457 S. College St.
H. 'B, Grim.haw;-of the Savannah OF DANGERS ALONG R, R, 3c)lool ;ating trom the Department
---. call at Kenan'. Print Shop she will .
� Statesboro Ry., announced change "Railroad operatibns are fascinat- o!'the Army as a result of the recent TECH GMP;UATES . �e Fiven two tlcke�, to th� picture,�t schedule: Leaa." Statesboro 7 a. �ng to most children but now th t ...nnual government inspection &C-. Mr. a.rnra. W. S. Hanner were �hght To Tangiers sho..,ng today DEATH OF W_ L. STREET
A arrive Savannah 9: 10 a. 10_' and I th hi'
• a
cording to tata t b C '1 I In Atlanta o.,er the weekend for the and Friday at the Georgia Theatre, .oj
h . 0 ",
e s� 00 seas�n IS over. parllll� are , s s me� . y .0 one �duation of their .on. W. S. Han. Alter receiving her ticketa it tbe Graveaide servtce� for '\'(, L.leave S�va���o 6,5m p. m .• arrIve espeCIally r�mlnded. to keel) their. Ren. A, Thorne. J:'resldent nero Jr" from Geo'i'JI'Ia In.titute of lady will call at the Statesboro Flor- �treet. Jr,. 47: who di,:d at hil home�tate,.b;;� . p" , choo-choo-mlnded chIldren from play- The honor school desi nation for Technology, Mr, n<i;liIra. Sam Frank- al Shop she will be given a lovely In San FranCISCO. Calif., wel'e heldIn a aated ball, ga�e ye��rday .Ing in the vicinity of railroad proper- the military instftution gall I the lin, Jimmy FrsnlUln. and Mrs. Pearl orchid with complimenta of the pr.... Monday .fte�nt>on at 5 o'clock atafternoon. Statesboro feate the W during tile summer vacation "ac- �chool to reCOmmend tit OWB, t- Lee were there for 'the graduation ot llr.ietor, Bill Holloway, also for a fre9' East Side Cemetery by Rev, Frede­.�wainsboro team by a sc�re �f 4 to )!ording to W. A. Jol)naon, chi�f o� menta tor the, NavaJ .z,�d��omat Sammy .Franklin. and Jimmy 'Blitch 'hair styling call. Obristine's Beautjl rick W:i1son, pas�r ot Statasbot'O1; Hamfon and Stark. pltchmg for the protective departml'nt of the Cen'A I' d th .'. y. and lira. Dan Bhtch, Jr., were alao Shop for an aRPomtment. MethodISt Chureh,Statesboro, did good work, tral of Georgia Railway system
-
'atrvlo t'�pan,. t e MI)j�ry Academ oth�re lor th cracluatlon of Daniel The winner last week wa. Mrs. Mel Al'l'Ilnf�e!l1ents "ere in char e of. . . es Oln , Blitch. Boatman, Smith-Tillman Mortuary.
'lOCAL BOY
TWENTY YEARS AGO'
District Farm Bureau
Talent Meet June 18
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Time., JUDe tV. 1914
'At a' rt.�eting of the City council
Monday evening tax accessors were
atfpolnted for thc present year;, board
. con,sists o( W. B. Johnson, J. A,
Brllnnen and E. L. Smith.
E. S. ·Woods. tarmer living five
miles nortb ,ot Statesboro, sUltaine,.
the loss of two tine mule., costing
him $300 eac)i; ...-hen lig)\tening
struck his barn Sunday afternoon.
Statesboro Ifigh School faculty has
been announced complete by the em­
ployment of Miss Georgia Neal. Pros­
perity. S. C" as teacher o.f the ninth
grade: the position WII8 llrst otfered
to MI.. Maude Akins, who declined,
A, A. Flanders. for the past sev­
",rat month. editor and manager of
'the Adrain Index. is now a member
of the .Times �taff, having cQme to
Statesbor� Monday to ma�e hi,S home.
